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Editorial Advice 

At Finals Time 

See Page 6 

No. 14 

Final Exams Bring First Semester: To Close 
Junior Musical On February 3,4 To Open New Calendar 
'Over There' To Be 
Name Of Show 
About World War I 

Not wine but women and song 
will be featured in "Over There," 
the annual Junior Musical to be 
pre ented on February 3 and 4 
at 8:15 p. m. in Mitchell Hall. 

Centered around the dough
boys in World War I, the musi
ca1 will ' Include such tunes on 
that period as "You're In The 
Army Now," "K-K-Katie," "Oh, 
How I Hate To Get Up In The 
Morning," "Yankee Doodle Boy" 
and "Over There." 

The . p1usical begins with a 
monologue surveying the gen
eral state of even ts at the time 
by Dick Stewart. The curtain 
rises in a railroad station as the 
soldiers are surrounded by their 
sweethearts and mothers saying 
ttiefr last goodbyes. A snappy 
sergeant appears and finally 
m 'al' hes the recruits off. Other 
cenes are set in the army camp, 

in' gay "Paree" and fi na lly back 
in1 the -station on the weary sold
iers' return. 

Musical · numbers in the show 
will include "You're in' the 
Army N:ow," sung by Jim Shel
ton ·and a chorus of soldiers; 
"Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree," 
by Pete Green; "Pack Up Your 
Troubles," by Nancy Long; a 
duet .. "Till We Meet Again," by 
Imogene Welsh and Bob Mur
ptt:ey; "-My Buddy," sung 'by 
Dave Tompkins; "Would You 
Rather Be a Colonel with an 
Ea'gle on Your Shoulder or a 
Private ·with a Ch icken on Your 
Kne~?" by Yorke Rhodes; "They 
Go imply Wild Over Me," by 
Cindy Travis; "Oh, Johnny," by 
Sheila Cunningham; "How Ya 
Gonna Keep 'Em Down on the 
•Farm ?" by Pete Braungart; ·and 
"Inky; Dinky Parley Vous" w'ith 
Chuck Morris, Bill •Bauer, •Frank 
Buhl, Frank Calhoun , 'Bill Bul· 
lock and Dave Colcombe collab
orating on solo -parts. 

Directed and coordinated by 
Shtrley 'Riley, the show is staffed 
bY:. approximately 100 juniors 
actmg and working on produc
tion. Committee heads include 
Nan y Cohen, musical director; 
AL!drey Hardenbergh, costumes; 

· (Continued on Page 8) 

Blu Hen Payments 
Must Be Completed 
B fore February 9 

"l:f you still owe on your copy 
of the Blue Hen, you should be 
paid up by February 9. If not, 
wha t you have already paid will 
be . forefeited." 

These were the words of Ed 
C arhart, editor. who explained 
the new policy of the Blue Hen. 
Thi new policy was 'brought 
about because the last two edi
tions had financial losses. Last 
y ar lo amounted to $1100. 
There will be a desk at regi tra. 
tion to make final payments. 

For a theme, the staff ha de
cided on pen sketches of cam
pus life. 

Due to the fact that there were 
so many people on campus de
serving to have the year book 
d d icated to them, the staff de
cld d to dedicate it to Faith and 
be fair to all. 

According to · Gearhart, the 
cover will be a surprise. 

"THAT'S NOT GOAT'S MILKI" exclaim s . Ed Malinowski as 
he frowns on the offering from bartender Pete Braungart in 
a scene from the forthcoming Junior musical, "Over There." 

Fraternities Plan For Rush4Ig 
Schedule To Begin Febr uary 8 
Fraternity rushing will begi-n 

February 8. according to the 
schedule released by the Inter· 
fraternity Council. 

1Rushing will last until Feb· 
ruary 18. when he sient period 
begins. Pledging results will be 
announced February 21 by the 
Dean of Students' office. 

The IFC i preparing a new 

Delaware to Offer 
Exten ion Cour e 
To Aid Travelers 

Ever a k a waiter for arroz 
conpollo while visiting Abu Ha
driya? Well don't, advises Uni 
versity of Delaware Professor 
Dr. Kimberley S. Roberts. be · 
cause the former is the Spanish 
term for chicken and rice while 
the latter is a city in Saudi Ara
bia. 

Thi is the.ty.pe of information 
that will be offered to Delaware 
nomads through a new Univer· 
sity of Delaware extension 
course. "Backgrou nds of Foreign 
Travel. or Introduction to the 
Culture of Europe," which be· 
~tins in February. 

Designed for the citizen who 
plans to travel but who Jacks a 
working knowledge of the cus
toms and language of foreign 
lands. the new course will pro
vide students with rules of con · 
duct useful in the favorite tour
ist spots of Europe. 

Under the direction of Dr. Rob· 
erts. chairman of the univer· 
sHy's Department of Modern 
Language . the course will be 
offered for ten Wednesday eve
ning during the second semes
ter at Wilmington High School 
on a non-credit basis. 

According to Gordon C. God
b y, director of University Ex
tension. tudent can register ei
ther by mail or in per on by ap
pearing at the extension regis· 
trations in Wilmington High on 
the evening of Friday, January 
27. or at Carpenter Field House, 
Newark. on January 28. The 
cour e fee. is only five dollars. · 

rushing booklet for the bene
fit of the rushees. In addition, 
they will send letters introduc· 
ing the fraternity system at Del. 
aware to the parents of fresh
man men. 

Included in the booklet are 
Je'tters from the Dean of Stu
dents. John E. Hocutt and IFC 
President James Myers, mem
bers·hio lists of the fraternities 
and a complete• schedule of 
events for rush week. 

On the first night of rushing, 
the south campus fraternities, 
Theta Chi, Phi Kappa Tau, Delta 
and Kappa Alpha will hold 
smokers. The following evening 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Pi Kappa Alpha 
will hold smokers. The first 
group will feature house parties 
on February 10 and the econd 
group will hold their initial par· 
ty on Saturday night. 

A complete list of rushing reg. 
ulations will be in the rushing 
booklet. Freshmen rushees as 
well as fraternity men are urged 
to acquaint themselves with the 
rules. 

Monday's meeting of IFC re
vealed that "open" days (days 
when there are no :events sched
uled for that night) during the 
week will consist of rushing 
from 9 a . m . to 5 p. m. 

Mr. Gebhardtshauer 
Fills Admission Post 

Mr. Robert Gebhardtsbauer 
has been a'ppointed Assi tant Di 
rector of Admissions and Rec
ord , effective January 1 with 
primary responsibility for the 
University Records Office. 

Mr. G bhardtsbauer is a grad · 
uate of Temple University, from 
which he received the B. A. and 
M. A. degrees. He did his major 
work in hi tory. 

Prior to coming to the Univer
sity of Delaware. Mr. Ge'bhardts
bauer was employed first a A · 
sistant Registrar at Temple and 
for the past five years as Regis· 
trar at State ~ achers College. 
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Fletcher Announces Schedule 
For Second Term Registration 

• With the fall semester of the 1955-56 school year just about 
complete, aside from final examinations, most attention is turn 
ing to next semester. Regul-ar classes will end tomorrow and on 
Monday, final examinations will begin. ' 

Examination schedules have been posted for over a week. Final 
revision to the schedule will be posted on the official bulletin 
board outside the door of the Records Office, Room 116, Hullihen 

..------------- Hall. 
Dr. William Fletcher. director 

of admis ions and records. has. 
announced that undergraduate To Exemnt Seniors registration will be held at Car· r oenter Field House on January, 

SGA Studies Plan 

From Ft'nal Exams 3D. 
Reporting Times: 

There is a chance that seniors 
in good standing with the uni · 
versity, will be exempt from fi
nal examinations at the end of 
next semester. 

Representatives in the Student 
Government Association are pre
paring a owposal stating that 
seniors who meet certain scho· 
lastic requirements will not 
have to take the finals. This pro
posal will be presented to the 
committee on undere-raduate 
scholarship of which Dean Fran
cis H. Squire is the chairman. 

Should the committee approve 
the proposal. it would then be 
presented to the faculty. Upon 
approval of the faculty, the pro
posal would go into effect. 

Scholastic requirements for ex
emption bave not vet be n 
agreed upon, although the SGA 
h_as had the matter under discus
siOn. The SGA has received let · 
ters from _the .University of Mary. 
land saymg that seniors there 
who have ~n overall index of 2.0 
and a 2.0 In their course are ex-
emot from finals. -
. Stanley C. _Lowicki, GA pres
Ident. has said the requirements 
at the University of Delaware 
may be considerably hie-her. 

A-BE 
BE- H 
CL-DI 
DO-FY 
GA-HC 

. HI-KA 

KE-LI 
LO-ME 
M1-1BE 
PH-PY 
SA-SP 
ST-VY 
WA-Z 
(Continued on 

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 

1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
\3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
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Film Set In Mexico 
To Show February 5 

"Viva Zapata!" will be given 
two showings in Wolf Hall 
auditorium on February 5, at 
3:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 

Starring Marlon Bragdo and 
Jean Peters, the film is distri. 
buted by 20th Cen'rury·Fox film 
corporation. A historical drama 
<?f Old Mexico, "Viva Zapata!" 
Is .not a popularization but a 
relation with sympathetic un
derstanding of the events in 
Mexican history. 

Alumni 
Open 

Develop~ent 
Annual Drive 

Fund 
Sat. 

A kickoff luncheon at Old Col
lege at noon tomorrow will 
launch the annual Alumni De· 
velopment Fund. 

The main speaker for the oc 
casion will be Mr. William D. 
Lewis. librarian of the univer
sity. About one hundred mem· 
bers of the fund team will at· 
tend this luncheon. Arrange· 
ments for this affair are being 
coordinated by Mr. Richard · D. 
Groo, Director of Alumni Rela· 
tions and Miss Ruth E. Durstein, 
Alumnae Secretary . 
· Each year, sin e 1940, the 

alumni of the university have 
conducted this campaign to 
raise money for their alma mat· 
er. The urn that is received 
from contributions from both 

lumni and friends is turned 
'JVer to the university. Last year 
much of the money that wa 
raised wa used for furni hing 
the language laboratory and for 
cholar hip . 

Mr. Groo stated that a goal of 
<li26.200 has been et for the fund. 
The luncheon will set the seven· 
ceenth annual campaign into 
full swing, with personal soli· 
dtation by teams beginning Feb-

ruary 1 and lasting to the mid
dle of March. At various times 
during the drive, pamphlets will 
be sent out to the nearly 10,000 
alumni of the university. It is 
hoped that the intense cam
paign will result in over 2,300 
contributors. 

June 30 has been set as the 
da_te for the completion of the 
dr!ve. Any money that is re
ceived after this date will be 
put into next year's University: 
Development Fund. ' 

The co-chairmen for the cam
paign are Miss Eleanor J. Bader, 
,43 and Dr. Roland V. Reed, Jr., 
47, both from Wilmington. Un
der them are the division leaders 
who are each responsible for 
contact with the chairmen of 
four to eight clas es. The chair· 
men must make the individual 
contacts with their respective 
class members. 

Last year the Alumni Office 
~as given a citation for igni· 
f1cant achievement in the use 
of ~lrect mail to promote fund 
raismg. This award wa spon
sored by the American Alumni 
Council in the Alumni Direct 
Mall Competition. 
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ob rt Shaw Chorale To Appear 
n Campus For Concert Feb. 2 

Th Rob rt Shaw Choral and I 
r ·h str will arm ar on am

p,u on F bruary 2 at :15 P. m. 
ln Mit hell !Iall part o( th 

JA . 13, 1956 

I Newly-Descovered Beetle Species 

,Named After Delaware Professor 
Where do the beetles g t their peel whieh was named after 

names? Well, in the a e of the I him by Dr. rlando Park of 
Re~ehenbachia howard i • the Northwestern niv r ity, Evans· 
11am am from the found r af t Ill' . D p k · f 
this new :.pecies. on, 1n01 . . r. ar 1 • one o 

Dr. R. s. Howard, a mem- the two 1 admg authorltie in 
ber of the U n i v e r s i t y of the world on the taxonomy of 
Delaware' BioI o g y Depart - the family Pselaphidae or "ant· 
m nt, recently di cover d a new lo ing" beetle . 

Sport Event 
Major Occupation 
Of Campo Alumni 

The Reichenba hia howardi 
arc very small beetle. , less than 
two millimet r in length, and 
ar xtremely difficult to keep 
alive for experimental purposes. 
In fa ·t, no one has ever seen the 
larvae. Dr. Howard found twJ) 
males of the species on August 
16. 1955, and anoth r male on 
August 17, while collecting in· 
tertiday in ect . 

In his study of these insects, 
Dr. Howard has covered practi· 
cally the entire oast from Cana· 
da to Mexico during the sum· 
mers of 1954 and 1955. Equipped 
with a brush, a bottle of alcohol 
and a pair of forcep , he vi ited 
ea h beach and captured and 
preserved many specimens. Other 
s ientists who know of his work 
writ to him for material con .. 
cerning part! ular groups and 
also nd him material pertain· 
ing to the field of intertiday in· 
sect . 

During his three years at the 
University, Dr. Howard has in· 
structed in general biology, com· 
parative anatom and inverte· 
bra'te zoo! gy. Be ide teaching, 
he po·n ors Beta Beta Beta 
Biology iety on this campus 
and has rec ntly received 
honorr. ble mentio.n from the 

niver ity of Miami for being 
the first of a par'ticular group 
t tart a new hapter of Tri 
B ta. 

Applications AJ;ailablt. 
For Ml·d Technician 
Civil SerJ'ice E:tYims 

In~tallation Date S t 
For Phi Beta Kappa 

In ta11atio'1 f th Alpha ot 
D lawar hapt r of Phi B 'ta 
Kappa will take place on Wed· 
n day evening, April 25. Pro· 
f r William G. Hastings, 
pr ident of th United chapter 
of Phi B ta Kappa, will pre ide 
at the meetnig. 

Prof or H rb r'r E. Newman. 
chairman of th Delaware Ph'! 
B ta Kappa c mmittee, in an· 
nouncing th in tallation · tated 
that 'th han rar cholastic 
ocicty will admit only s niors 

in th ch ol of Art and Sci· 
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Sal·e 
It's Sale Time again - and 

at Peggy Cronin's that means 
fun time - because it's fun 
·bargain shopping and it's 
fun saving dollars. Come in 
-every' week! you'll find 
something exciting. 

1. Turtle Necks 
$495 

Our beautiful bulky $6.00 
wool turtle neck sweaters
the most popula11 of all 
sweaters. Wear 'em with 
skirts, slacks, Bermudas -
wear 'em to class or business, 
or· business, or tourist. The 
necklace around 'em & wear 
'em for dates - colot:s: Red, 
Navy and Black, 

2. Black Watch 
20 to 30% Off 

The fashion that lives 
Black Watch plaid in Ber
mudas, suits and coats - a ll 
reduced for quick clearance. 
In corduroy and wool. Sizes 
to 16. 

3. Fancy Pants 
reduced for clearance 

Right now when you can 
enjoy them for three winter 
months - red quilted cottons, 
velveteens. and leopard cord· 
uroys, fancy pants reduced 
20'« for clearance. Indulge 
your love for smart loungin~! 

4. Coats 

$58 
Values to $90. Our lovely 

luxury fabrics in the smartest 
styles and favorite colors. 
Outstanding are our coats for 
the shortie figure. They're 
right wi·thout alterations. 
Other coats around $40 Sale 
prices. 

5. Dresses 
drastically reduced 
Evening dresses, party 

dresses and casuals priced to 
se)J fast. Come in and have 
fun saving on smart fash
ions. Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 
20. 

OPEN A CHARGE 

Where it's fun to 

Shop and Save 

PelJlJ'J 

Cronin 
FASHIONS 

Luckiest Guess 
Will Strike Prize 

In Cagey Game 
FePlh,g lucky lately? Lucky 

Strike is conducting a contest 
on campus with four 'Cartons ot 
cigarettes offered for the first 
prize. winner. 

Entrants must guess the Uni. 
versltv of Delaware's basketball 
record for 1955-'56, the number of 
points scored 'by the team for 
this season and the team's 
highest scorer. All three sections 
exclude the Hofstra: Tourna· 
ment. 

Second prize will •be two car
tons of Luckies, and the third 
prize will be one carton. In ad· 
dition, three cartons will be giv. 
en to a campus living group or 
organization named .by the 
team's high scorer. · 

All entries must be pla·ced in 
campus mail, addressed to Box 
1174, by January 18. Entries will 
be judged by a committee head. 
ed by Stan Lowicki, S.G.A. pres. 
ident. 

The contest is being conducted 
by Dick Sutton, campus Tepre. 
sentative of 'Lu~ky Strikes. 

To Select UD Gift 
Co~mittee Named 

'A committee has been tnamed 
by President John R. Perkins to 
select a list of ·books to be 
placed in the dormitories and 
fratern'ity houses. 

The group selected by Presi
dent Perkins is composed of Dr. 
Augustus N. A'ble, chairman, Mr. 
William D. Lewis, 'Dr. Carl R. 
Wagner, Mr. Raymond E. de 
Vries •and Miss Audrey E. De· 
lano. The naming of the group 
followed the announcement of a 
$200 gift from the univers'ity to 
the various residence halls and 
fraternity houses for the pur
chase of pocket books to ·begin 
or supplement living group cir
culating libraries. 

The number of .books to be 
allotted to each living unit will 
be based on the number of stu. 
dents it houses. Th is means that 
nearly 16c per student in each 
living unit can be spent for these 
books. A small collection of 
books will be provided for the 
commuters' lounge in Robinson 
Hall. 

If possible, the committee will 
order the books selected tn time 
to distribute them at the begin. 
ning of the second semister. 

Financial Aid Book 
Available To Faculty 

A new 'brochure, "Financial 

I 

Aid Program for Undergrad. 
uates," is available to interested 
members of the faculty from the 
Dean of Students' Office. 

The twelve page pamphlet 
provides general information on 
the univer ity's program of 
grant . cholarships, loans and 
employment for both men and 
women during 1956-57. 

1HE REVIEW 

Texas Oil Company 
Presents Fellowship 
To Engineering Dept. 

A new fellowship in chemical 
engineering has been granted to 
the University oi Delaware this 
year by the Research and Tech · 
nical Department of the Texas 
Company. 

The first Delaware recipient is 
Donald W. Dodge, a native of 
Worcester, Massachusetts, who 
is studying the behavior of non· 
Newtonian liquids under the 
turbulent flow as a part of his 
requirements toward the Ph.D. 
degree in chemical engineering. 

While this year is the first 
that the fellowship has been of· 
fered at the University of DeJa. 
ware, Dr. Robert L. Pigford, 
chairman of the Department of 
Chemical Engineering, has ex· 
pressed the hope that a similar 
grant will be made available 
again next year. The Texas 
Company Fellowship is one of 
five graduate and two under· 
graduate fellowships available 
to chemical engineering majors 
at the university. 

To qualify for the Texas Com· 
pany grant, the student must 
hold a B.S. degree in chemical 
engineering and must have pro
gressed beyond the first year 
of graduate study. Applicants in 
the final year of the Ph.D. pro
gram are preferred. The univer
sity's nominee is subje t to the 
approval of the sponsoring firm 
and botn scholar hip ability and 
personal qualifications are con
sidered in the selection of can
didates. 

Mat'O'in L. Rambo, a Delaware 
graduate now employed by the 
Texas Company, frequently visits 
t he university to observe the 
progress of the research study 
and to confer with Dodge on his 
work. 

UD Band Director 
Named To Pot 

J. Robert King, band director 
and assistant professor of music 
has been appointed to the Wil · 
mington Music Commission by 
Mayor August F. Walz. 

In his new position, the uni
versity 's specialist in instru
mental music will aid in or
ganizing and coordinating mus
ical events in the Wilmington 
area. 

It was also disclosed that Mr. 
King will present a paper, co
authored by Franklin and Mar. 
shall band director, John Peifer, 
at the January 27 meeting of the 
Eastern Division of the College 
Band Directors National Assoc. 
iation at Boston University. The 
paper describes "Growth of Col· 
lege and University Bands on 
the Ea t Coast in the Past Five 
Years." 

In addition to his no:mal 
teaching and directing duties, 
Mr. King serves as conductor of 
the Delaware Symphonette, as a 
member of the St. Thomas Epis
copal Church choir In Newark, 
as faculty advisor for the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity, conduc
tor of the Breck's Mill Orchestra, 
musical director of Brandywin
ers and director of recreation at 
the summer session at the Uni. 
versity of Delaware. 

J 

Replanted Texan I 
Psychology Profe 

Younge t 
or At UD 

Sitting behind the d k in 
room 217 Wolf Hall you'll find 
one of the busiest and mo t in
teresting members of the Psy
chology Department. Hi name 
is Ernest S. Barratt, one of the 
youngest members of that de· 
partment. Actually, it's hard to 
Imagine that Dr. Barratt would 
be sitting for very long at a 
time, for a will be een his 
interests are many and quite 
diversified. 

It was in 1942 that he answer
ed the call of his country and en
listed in the Navy, and it was 
through the V -12 R.O.T. . that 
he wa cho en to be sent to the 
Texas Christian Missionar~r Uni· 
versity to be orne a chaplain. 
The Navy released him in 1946, 
and he continued his tudles at 
that university. Being inquisi
tive, however, as mo teachers 
are prone to be, he found that 
his interest in other people was 
increasing an{) he decided that 
the best way to find out all 
about them was the scientlfl 
way. Thus he transferred into 
the Psychology Department. A 
mere two years and eight 
months later he re eived his 
Bachelor of Arts Degree and two 
years later, in 1949, hi Ma ters 
Degree. It was from the Univer
sity of Texas that. he re eived 
his Doctorate in 1952. 

Dr. Barratt's love was eli ni al 
psychology, but it has deviated 
just a bit, and now you'll find 
him not only deep in the throes 
of clinical experimental work 
but also in teaching. In his 
laboratory he manages to om
bine these in his linical "psych" 
course which tests the apptitude 
of neighboring grade school 
children. 

Aside from these routine dutie 
Dr. Barratt is adv~or of both 
the Psychology Chlb and Psi 
Chi. The Faculty Publications 
Committee claims him as their 
chairman and this year he Is 
President Elect of the Delaware 
Psychology Association. In ad
dition to the e responsibiliti 
he is writing a book in the area 
of mental hygiene, gathering re
search material on the subje t 

Drama Group Set 
To Stage Clas ic 
'Romeo And Juliet' 

Shakespeare's "Romeo and Ju 
liet" will be given in Mitchell 
Hall on February 9, 10 and 11 by 
the University Drama Group as 
its second major production of 
the season. 

Romeo will be played by Ed
win Mullins. and Phyllis Hart
man will portray Juliet. The 
role of Juliet's nurse will b 
acted by Leah Ottey Davis. Cur
lY Mahanna wlll take the part 
of Friar Lawrence, and Daryl 
Calder will be Mercutio. 

of motion and learning and 
conducting an experiment on 
the lectrical activity of the 
brain. 

Off campus. Dr. Barratt' yard 
I graced by an orange tree, an 
avacado tree, a grap fruit tree 
and two small ornamental Ha· 
walian trees which are proof of 
another interest, gardening, Dr. 
Barratt aso en.1oys golf, copperr 
enameling and traveling- es· 
peclally in his econd home. 
Texas. 

Doctor S. Winstein 
To Address Meeting 
Of Chemical Society 

Dr. S. Winstein of the hem. 
istry D partment of UCLA will 
pre ent the topic "Conformatlon 
and Reactivity" at the monthly 
me ting of the D laware Section 
of the American hemical So. 
ciety on January 18. 

A dinner and the meeting will 
be held In Fournier Memorial 
Hall, 1800 Howland Str et in 
Wilmington, b gi nning at 6:30 
p. m. The meeting i expected 
to get under way at 8 p. m. 

The price of ti kets for the 
dinner is $3.25. All reservations· 
hould be sent to Mi s Jeanette 

Wagner in the Hercules Exp rl· 
mental Station by January 16. 

Powell's Ice Cream 
Fresh Home Made 

ICE CREAM 

-~ _ -tteadtor "?-
STATLER HOTELS 
offer In I 

According to the director, Rob
ert Cornelius. there are several 
more male parts to be filled. 
These parts are not limited to 
Drama Group members. Any 

~.~.:-:::. _;::,~-~-:;::;_:::;:, :::~-~-::.:::. :_::~::::::~:;;::;;;;;~~:::::;;:::::;::::;~~~. Persons in teres ted should con. AL STUDENT RATES 
Buffalo, Boston, Hartford, 

New York and Wablnpon 
KODAK 
ANSCO 
LEICA 
GRAFLEX 
BELL and 
HOWELL 
ROLLEI 
ZEISS 
ARGUS 
POL..,ROID 
BOLSEY 
OMEGA 
TDC 

48 Hour 
Photo Finishing 

Fine Grain Developing 
Custom Photo Finishing 

Available 

Newark Camera Shop · 
49 E. MAIN STREET 

PHONE 8-3463 

tact Mr. Cornelius on Wedne . 
dav or Friday nights at Wolf 
Hall. 

HILTEX WILMINGTON 
"Serving the Campus as never before•• 

Wishes to announce its annual Spring Clearcmce 
on all garments in stock including: 

ALL WOOL. PLAIN FRONT OR BELTED 

Ivy League Style Charcoal Suits 
in Three Shades 

STRIKINGLY SMART 

SPORT COATS 
ill Sizes .28-t& 

OPEN WED. & FRI. JUGHTS 
304 MARKET STREET WILIIDfGTOif ._3651 
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~umnwr :-.t ttdy at Brit I sit ltrti -
Nsitic s Jc.., opr·n to 1\rnc•ric·an 

stud<'nts itr Hl!lfi fH·rordtn~ t r> 
fin annollllC<'rn nt nwd today 
by I nn <'th ll oll uncJ. prc•sid • t 
of the lnsti l ut of l ntt•nwtionul 
E!IU('a tion in Nc•w Yorl< City. 

Slx-w<'<'k <·oursf>s will llP of 
f reI at )xfo d , a t . trutford-on· 
Avent and at th e ·apil · J c·itics 
or L ndon and Edinburgh. 

A limit d numb r of sch lar 
Rhlp wi ll he avai lab le to Amer 
Jcar'l : turl<'nl. . Awa r I and ad
mission applica ti on form s m y 
lb '· urw~ from th In ·titut of 
lnt rnationaJ Educ:a lion in N w 
York ~ ity or from its r<'g ional 
oWc·es in 'hi ·ag , Denver, Hous
ton , L s ng<'l s, San Fran is ·o 
amt Washington . 

los ing date fnr a pplications 
18 M, r h 26, 1. 5 . 

our ·s to b offcrd nxt 
• umm r ar : hak s p ar and 
Ellzab than Drama , til niv r 
slly of Birmingham c-our · giv n 
at Stratford; Literature and Al't 
from th • mid -1 th t th mld 
l9tb c· nluri s, including thf' in · 

-. 

olar hips 
Engla 

tc•ll<'r t ual bac-kground t() I h no
manti<' Mov m nt, at til ni
v rs ity of London; Lit ratur , 
Politif'S and th 1\rt: in vcn
tP.enth- '<' ntury En g la nd, at the 

niverslty of ford; nd th e 
Europ a n Inh ritanc g iv<'n by 
lh .Seottish niv rs ities at the 
Univ r ity o! Edinburgh. 

Mr. Mary PL r 
N w Hou emoth r 

Th Johnston -Tiffany houses 
have had a new hou emoth r 
ince January 1. Mr . Mary C. 

Piser replace Mrs . Lillian F. 
Margerum who has tak n over 
new duties in Warner Hall. 

Mrs. Plser has had pr vious 
homemaking experienc In on
n lion with food service in 
pu bllc school work. She has 
al o ventured into the field of 
buslne s by owning and operat
Ing her own gift hop. 

Wlien she is not at the uni
versity, Mrs. flser resides in 
Symrna. Delaware. 

TH JA 

Lewis Aids Vast Growth Of Library 
Thirty-six yPar~ ago, Willi'tm and h1s taff b gan to gather 
ittr) L wis join •d tit staff (If · a ~reat varl ty of day-dat d rna. 

I university and L<•gan hi!' t ~1al. - s hip's logs, le tt r ·, di · 
ta:k of d v loping t h r ·ou r .· a ne '. account book - and mill· 
of th M moria! Li brary. tary ~rd rly bo?k . Today thi 

p n his arri a ! th univ r- ?11 ct10n c~nta1.n about 4,000 
sity's hook co lle tion amoun ted tit! s, som In d1.ff~rent edition 
to on ly 35, volum s anct it 'i and many con I tmg of more 
journals, film and pamphl ts t~an ne V<?ll;lme. About tw nty. 
w r as trivial in value as in f1~; are ongtnal manu cripts. 
numb r There are everal libraries 

To a; a with a ~u h of thi. materi~l as 
much -us d campu · fa ility which ~e hav · Mr. Lew1 explamed, 
lit rally bulges at th but to my know_l~dge, none has 
Its 210, book , va t quan - pr.epared a un:f1ed colle tion 
tity f pamphlets and periodicals With a omplete l~dex. Of co~rse, 
anrl a large number f motion the . pr<?ces of mdexing Is a 
pictures. microfilms and phono- conttnumg one,. but. we .a~ready 
graph re rds. Not only has the have our collectiOn Ident1f1ed by 
library become vital as a center date ~nd author an? eventually 
of study and research, but we Will pr~pare ind1.ces showing 
through Mr. Lewis' ingenuity, it the a~thor Professt~n and no· 
has managed to assemble an un- tionahty. qur tndex, m publish· 
usual collection of interest and ed form, Will be of value to any 
value. l~brary having a ~izable collec. 

" hartly after my arrival," Mr. W U D t10n, such as the Llbra.ry ~f Con· 
Lewis confesses, " I realized that i iam • Lewis gress, the Boston Pubhc 1.:1bra~y, 
we were hopelessly behind many apparent that ir we were to or tee New York Pubhc Lll)• 
oth r libraries in assembling the achieve distinction in any field, rary . 
great collections of scholarly it must, of necessity, be one that Works of Hangmen, Others 
work . Not"only were these books was both inexpensive and rela- '"TTbe. particular value of the 
hard to find, but often they were tively unexplored by other li- collec'tion," accoridng to the Del· 
more than our slender operating brades." aware librar'ian, "is that H pro• 
budget could afford. It became A a special project, Lewis vides an insight into the life of 

George Lincoln asks: 

the common man, just as the 
more expensive collections of 
technical and scholarly journals 
of the past reflect thought in 
the world of science. Among the 
4,000 diaries and letters are the 
writing of undertakers, clergy'. 
men, hangmen, greengrocers, 
constabl , students and soldiers. 
Such accounts bring the reader 
close to the thinking of the per· 
iod and offer firsthand ac aunts 
of how men lived." 

What do 
metallurgists 

do in a 
chemical 

company? 

CHARLES I. SMITH, JR. r ived his B. . Ch.E. 
from V.P.I. in 1943, served in the Navy as an 
engin r offi r, and join d Du ont's Engin r
ing partm nt in 1946. inc then h has ad
van d steadily through a numb r of inter sting 
a ignmenLa at various Du Pont plants. Today 

harlio mith is t hnical sup rintendent of 
u P nt's N wport, D !aware, Plant, Pigm nta 

D partm nt.. 

Mtt.l ..... sts allll Metalluflical E...-.,s 
caoand eome of Charlie Smith'• cballenJinr 
nevv probl~ms doacribed in "Engin rs at 
Du Pon ."For a r,_, copy of thie bookl t 
write to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
(Inc.), 2521 Nemoun Buildiq, Wilmingtoo 
98, Delaware. 

IITTII naNC11 POl tma UVINCI, , • 1NIOCMH ~J 

WATCH " DU PONT CAVALCADE THEA TEll" ON TV 

GIORGI M. LINCOLN, JR. expects to receive his B.S. in met
allurgical engineering from Lehigh University in 1957. George 
is active in sports, vice president ot his junior class, and a partici
pant in many other campus activities. He's starting his employ
ment investigations early, for he feels that the selection of an 
employer is one of the most important decisions in a man's career. 

Charlie Smith answers: 
They have an almost endless variety of interesting 
problems to face, George. As a student of metallurgy 
you know that about two-thirds of all known chemical 
elements are metals. Many of them are revealing valu
able new applications, when highly purified on a com
mercial scale. Du Pont is greatly interested in several 
metallic and semi-metallic elements. 

My own experience at DuPont ranges from work 
on titanium pigments, to metallic titanium production 
and to ~he ultra-pure silicon used in transis'tors. Yo~ 
can appreciate some of our metallurgical problems when 
I point out that impurities in transistor silicon have to 
be below one part in 100 million. That's equivalent to 
one pound of impurities distributed through a train of 
ore cars twenty miles long! 

Some of our metallurgists carry out fundamental 
research on new metals, and, in the development stage, 
they frequently operate pilot plants for producing them. 
Other metallurgists study problems relating to engi
neering materials used in construction, carry out re
search on intergranular coi'J."'Sion, or investigate fatigue 
relationships encountered in dynamic, high-pressure 
operations. 

You'll find many challenging opportunities in every 
phase of metallurgy at Du Pont, George. 

"Our qualifications for the col· 
lection are quite simple." Lewis 
de ·1 a red . "The material must be 
day-dated or in the case of the 
very early works, year-dated. It 
mu l be omething that the au
thor wrote with no intention of 
being published and it must be 
written in or translated into 
Englis h. There is some frustra
tion in 11 ting letter , of 
course, for we seldom are fortu· 
nate n ugh to secure the re· 
plie , but w have had good luck 
in ass mbling account'"' of per-

ns planning to visit trange 
plac , u h as foreign travelers 
or gold -seekers in the frontier 
days of th we tern United 
Statss. thers have kept diaries 
in specia l periods of their li ves, 
as in the ca e of many journal· 
ist and news commentator of 
the pre nt day who are cover· 
ing s ig nifi cant events." 

Pepy's Diary Owned 
Among the important items in 

the Memorial Library are uch 
records as amuel Pepy ' diary; 
the 1 tter of Horace Walpole, 
the fourth Earl of Orferd and the 
writing of John Ev lyn , another 
famou Engli h diari t living in 
th 17th century. The Pa ton 
letter , a lso found in the col· 
lertion. arc the 151 h century 
quivalent of Pepys a'lrl cl S· 

(Continued on Page 15) 

ALBERT'S 
H IR STYLIST 

Specializing in Ladles' Hair 
Cutting By Appointment 

25 W. MAIN 
Phone 8-4935 

DEJ..lJXE CANDY 

HOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.M. 

Close 11 :30 P. M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Scmdwlchel 
Sodas, Cigarette• 

I'll Meet You There 



. UD Purchasing Policy Achieves Results ilahl 
Richard M. Blakeman. the 

man who hold th pur e trings 
for th Univer ity of D laware, 
has bought ver thing from ad
aver bag to a B-2 landing 
gear during th pa t vear and 
has saved nearly $140,000 in the 
Process. 

The purcha ing d partment he 
direct ha as umed incr asing 
importance in the pa t s vera! 
years in vi w of th limit d 
funds available for the op ra
tion of D !aware' educational 
center. 

Varied R-esponsibilities 

!Blakeman conducts competi
tive biddm~r for all items reQuir
ed for the a t and varied op
eration of th university' edu
cational fa ilities. In addition, 
he is resoon ibl for the inven-

As might be exoe<!ted. large 
savings have been achieved 
through bulk purchasing and 
yearly orders for maintenance 
materials, ianitorial and office 
.SUpplies. During the past year, 
for example. Blakeman procured 
between two and three tons of 

BrotherhoodBanquet 
Speaker Announced 
As James A. Farley 

The Honorable James A. Far. 
ley, former Post Master General 
of the United States, will be the 
featured peaker at the twelfth 
Annual Brotherhood B a n q u e t 
which , is to be held February 7 
in the Gold 'Ballroom of the 
Hotel DuPont, announced 
Douglass Buck, Jr. 

Mr. Farley is a director of the 
Boys' Clul•S of America. Catho
lic Youth Organization. and has 
been cited by numerous organ. 
izations for his achievements in 
American public life. 

Attending the banquet as dis
tinguished guests will be Gov
ernor J . Caleb Boggs, Mayor 
!August F. Walz and Representa
tive Harris B. McDowell, Jr., as 
well ras prominent leaders of 
'Delaware civi·c, religious and in
dustrial life. 

NEW HEELS IN 
THREE (3) MINUTES 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
92 E. MAUf 

NEW ARK STATIONERS 

s 

44 E. Main St. 

Books - Studio Cards 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

ALES 
ERVJCE RENTALS 

EPAJBS 

E NGI!fEEBllfG 
QUJPMENT 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's Sub Shop 
SUBS - STEAKS - PIZZAS 
Spaghetti and Ravioli D'nners 
Closed Monday and 2-4 p. m. Daily 

Sunday 4 P.M. • 12 A.M .. Daily 10:30 A.M •• 12 A.M. 

LUCKY DROODLES! REAL COOL! 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

For. solution, see 

paragraph below. 

CAUTION-SLIPPERY DROODLE ABOVE. But if 

you like your fun on the run, it should be easy. 

The title: Bobsled team enjoying better-tasting · 

Luckies. Luckies taste better, you know, because 

they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 

taste better. So ·light up a Lucky. You can bank 

on this: You'll ·say Luckies are the best-ta~ting 

cigarette you ever smoked! 

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prfcl 

--------~--~---~ 

Luckies lead aW other brands, 
regular or king size, among 
36,075 college students qu -
tioned coiUit to Mt. Th 
number-one reason: Luckies 
taste better. 

\,:....:.;.....;_;.._;,;,;;;;;,.;;;.-..:;.;.;..;.;_..:.:;.;:;_;,.:;.:...,_;,.,;w_..;.;_._J'--------------~----

I 
I 
I 

IAIIIU POl 
97 -LI. WIAKLING 

Nelson Barden 
U. of New Hamp hire 

MOUIIIOAT WnH 
SUNKIN U'IIJMI IOCfll 

BlueB~rd 
Som Horuwn &t* 

WCKIES TASTE BEnER .. C/ea,_, Flesher, moother' 
, CA.T.Co. ••oovcT OJ'~~-""~~ AM&RJCA'I L&ADJI'fO MAI'fVPACTliR&a or cr ... ,"'.,P 
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Off Stage t!tbe l\tbitW 
The Undergraduate Weekly of the University of Delaware 

by George Spelvin 
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Happy N w Year !! And ac
cording to ev raJ recent mag. 
azin s it will be a happy year 
in Hollywood. Wat h for uch 
gr as as "Moby Dick," a pr · 

Final 

Cooperation 
Th ming f final xaminat ions in th n xt f w 

w ks pr nts diff r nt hallang s o ach cJa . 
Fina ls to th s ni rs ar old stuff, but th y st i11 g iv 

th m "stag fri ht." How v r, th old pro at taking 
fin a ls will undoubt dly om ou n top when the ind x 

p r la is an nounced n xt m st r. 
Th juni r ar in a po ition similar to that of the sen

ior . N v rth l s , om of th m mb rs of th class of 
1957 r till fighting to stay above the cutting line. 

If past instances prove true, the sophomores will lose 
more members when the results are posted than any 
other class. Mid-semester marks usually prove to be the 
make or break period for the sophomores. 

Final will pr ent the biggest probl m to the fresh
m n. Final xam ar relatively unknown to the average 
frosh, bu th r ults will show a trend to each memb r 
of that class. They wi11 point out to each student his 
probabl chanc of success in college. 

W urge ach student to do his best during the next 
two w ks. Although this advice will not be heeded in all 
ca s, we also urg ach and every student to show con
sideration for th oth rs who are trying to study. 

Each year as the pressure of exams goes up, the boil· 
ing point of tempers seems to come down. A little consi· 
deration might go a long way toward alle~iating this pro
blem. 

RDV 

B-B SHOTS 
by BILL BROWN 

As this country looks forward into the year 1956, it 
finds itself faced with the recurring multitude of complex 
int rnational issues which seem to plague those nations 
who would b ar th burden of world leadership. The 
events of the year 1955 seemed to indicate that the United 
States would continue to play the leading role in the 
drama of international po1itics, but also that the United 
States was still unable to arrive at a vigorous and far
sighted foreign policy that would implement the goals of 
good will. 

It is increasingly apparent that the very nature of the 
democratic system tends to hq,mper the development of 
a consistently sound approach to world affairs. Demo
cratic governments are continually faced with the con
flicting pressures of public opinion and political motiva
tions, and, unlike toltalitarian systems, must all too often 
cater to a poorly informed yet prevailing public sehtiment. 

In any event in this year of 1956, this country is faced 
with many unresolved problems: Formosa, Korea, Ger
many, the Middle East, neutral Asia. The much heralded 
Geneva summit conference momentarily settled the dust 
of international tension, but only until the feet of resolute 
foreign ministers stirred it up again. The Russian policy 
of sweetness and light has, as expected, proved to be a 
temporary approach: the recent Soviet good-will tour of 
Asia has revived Russia's bitter agressiveness in a new 
and perhaps even more potent form. What is new is the 
fact that the new Russian foreign policy seems to em· 
phasize competition along economic lines. The military 
approach has been laid aside while the Soviet Union is 
trying to win new friends among the so-called "neutral" 
Dation• of the world with Russian rubles and engineers. 
The United States policy of course has long been based 
on affirming the Western position by means of various 
military alliances. Though this country has continued to 
recognize the importance of strengthening the free world 
economically, it has never made this objective the basis 
of a long-range, wide-spread foreign policy. · 

di t d big box offi e draw; "The 
T n omm andm nt ," the m t 

xp n ive pictu re in hi tory; 
·"Th B nny G odman tory," 

tev Allen's fi lm debut and 
"Th wa11" with Grac K lly 
and Al Guinness in a om
edy about a princ s torn b · 
tw e n love and duty. 

Looking back at last year, Dr. 
C. B. Kase asked his Theatre 
Appreciation class (D204) to sub
mit a list of the ten best movies 
in 1955. The concensus was a s 
follows: "Marty," "Mister Rob
erts," "Guys and Dolls," "Sum· 
mertime," "Rose Tattoo," "The 
Man with the Golden Arm," 
"Bad Day at Black Rock," "Des· 
perate Hours," "The Great Ad· 
venture" and "East of Eden." . . ... 

Shakespeare vs. Marlowe . . . 
Permission has been granted to 
ope n Thomas Walsingham's 
tomb in a plan to uncover ma· l 
terial for Calvin Hoffman's 
strange hypothesis. Hoffman, 
author of "The Murder of the 
Man Who Was Shakespeare," be · 
Iieves that Christopher Marlowe 
wrote the plays attributed to 
Shakespeare. Marlowe was un
der suspicion of hereti cal opin 
ions and Hoffman believes Wa l
singham wished to save Mar
lowe and therefore sent him 
overseas. Some unfortunate sail-

'Neath The Arches 
by Ellin Coffee and Nancy Alverado 

ODE TO EXAMS 
0 frantic fortnight spent to cram. 

At times I wonder who I am. 
So twinkle, twinkle sweet exam. 

Frankly I don't give a damn. 
or was murdered and passed off "Memories Are Made of This" 
as Marlowe's body. Marl,owe t hen 956 ·b d 

to mention a few: Betty Mae 
Snowberger pinned to Bill Pat· 
terson: Jane Wiley pinned to 
Jack Richter; Kay Comely en 
gaged to Charlie Paski; Joan 
Brain engaged to Don Dible; 

continued to write but under the -Now that _ it's 1 · every o Y 
name of a William Shakespeare. starts to thmk of the past se
Perhaps Hoffman will find a mester with just a touch of nos
copy of Hamlet in the tomb- talgia. Come to think of it. we 
Wha·t thenJ?? • .., really did have a good time. 

Best of luck to the Junior There were a lot of la ughs, a lot 
Class and its musical, "Over of tears and some things we can 
There" . .. casting is not com- really be proud of. The out
plete for the E -52 third major, standing record of the Blue 
"The Corn is Green." Hens and fine spirit of the Del -

Peggy Woerner engaged to 
Nick Mer go ! Mary Madi· 
son married to Frank Serpico; 
Liz Parkhill married to Rex Bar· 

Two New Year's Resolutions aware rooters are still fresh in ber. Some alumni also took 
from oft tage - 1. We plan to our mind·s. We look forward to a vows: Mickey Blaine and Bob 
have a Movie of the Month with tremendous season in '56 and Christfield.; Joan Lloyd and 
a complete review the first is- we're sure the boys will live up Frank Swain. Here we are back 
sue each month. 2. We plan to to the record of their predeces- again and starting the long last 
make a public opinion poll of sors- Then there was 'the pan - pull. More recently some of the 
the best play, actress and a·ctor ty-raid and 'spontaneous' pep young misses on campus cele
of the campus theatre season - rally when Delaware was front brated their birthdays. Norma 
"Damn Yankees," the smash page news, even if it was the McClellan threw a party at the 
Broadway musical of the past Wilmimrton paper. Homecoming, usual place and Ethan Stenger 
season will come to the Play- IF and the 'Christmas Dance surprised Tish Allen with a 
house in Wilmington for eight were the highlights of the so- birthday dinner. That wasn't the 
performances beginning Janu. cial season. Informal house par- only surprise. We hear Tish rob· 
ary 30 ... So till next semester ties and get togethers filled in bed the ci"adle that nigh t. A 
-best of luck! the week-ends between the big three-year-old gentlemen came 

Impressions 
Kathie Perrone 

Do you think there is 'too 
much noise in the library, and 
if so 'how may ' his situation be 
remedied? 

Ann Katzlnger: I think the 
library is comparatively quiet 
consideiing the amount of stu
dents who utilize its facilities. 
However, the rules of quiet 
should be more strictly enforc
ed. 

Dcnoe Goodyear: I think there 
is definitely a great deal of 
confusion in the library. The 
jukebox from the Scrounge is 
also very distracting, and this 
sftuatlon should be taken care 
of. . 

Sheri Stlolper: I haven't no 
ticed any confusion in t he lib· 
rary, and I think what disorder 
there is kept well under control 
by the stuc1en'ts, themselves, 
and the libra.tlans. 

Hugh Moon9y: It seems to me 
that the right side of the lib 
rary is noisier than 'the left 
wing entering from the north 
sid , and this should be cont
rolled by the staff. 

Shirley Tibbitt: When I want 
'to get some good studying done, 
I stay in my .room in th dorm. 
When I go to the library it is 

events. The D. P. and other back for seconds on cake and 
haunts saw a lot of celebrating. gave her a birthday kiss in re
Vacation came and went. Need turn. 
we say more? Best wishes to all Good luck on finals and we 
the girls pinned, engaged and hope to see you (and that you 
married over Christmas. Just see us) · next semester. 
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imply to d.o some research 
work. I think that a quick re · 
medy to quiet i't dow.n would he 
simply by opening our books 
and keeping our months closed.----------------------------

Will the United Stat s be able to take a new initiative 
in th world ituation? This is certainly needed, for little 
ha b n gain d and much lost during the past months. 
The for ign aid figure of President Eisenhower's new 
budg t m to indicat that the high-level officials of 
the nation are again r alizing that the revitalization and 
stabilization of th onomy of the free world is ba ic to 
any sound and ag ressiv Western policy that will be 
abl to stand the assaults of Kremlin long-range imperial
ism. But the great ta k of the next year is to convince 
the American people, and mbre specifically, their Con
gressional representatives, that the high·frequency ex· 
penditures are necessary for a long time to come. With a 
temporary stalemate in Europe, with Russia still attempt· 

Ed Mallnowsld: The univer- RepNHDted for National Adnrtlalllg B1' 
sity's library does not appear to National Advertising Semce, Inc. 
be any more disorderly than cone1e Publishers Representative 

(Continued on Page 14) any of the various other Jlbrar- 420 MADISON AVE., NEW YORK. N. Y. 
(Continued on Page 16) Chlc:ago Bo•t,.. 41an Fruet.co Loe ~- POI'IlaD4I a.atne 
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$&0,000 

PL_US . 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR 

VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER! 

10 Winners I 10 Thunderblrds! Win a full)' 40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets! 
equipped new '56 Thunderbird I In your choice of Own America's most exciting Hi - Fidelity 
c:olorsl Automatic transmission, two top. power Phonograph-the Columbia "360"K.-in 
atecrinJ, radio, white side walls. Act now and win! beautiful Mahogany! 

1'/ullO RCA J'iclor Color TJ' Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winnersl 
• 

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton ! No paper ! No as~estos ! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 

of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose
Soft ••• Snow-white ... Natural ! 

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of .•. why it's superior ... 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every other filter brand J 

' 

You'll thiDk of'- of .... wileD JOG ftd 
tbele fada: Tbe VIceroy FUter is the most modem 
in the world today I Pufec:tcd throu&b 20 Jeart or research I 

It contains no cotton. Do paper. DO charcoal, no 
asbestos, no foreiao aubltance of any kindl 
Instead, it is made from pure celluloec-a son. 
snow-white, natural material founcl · iD many 
&ood foods you eat. 

Only &he Viceroy Filter has 20,000 fllter traps
twice as many filter traps as the next tf<'o laraest
MWnt filter brands! No wonder Viceroy aivea 
JCN tba& Real Tobacco Tu&el 

Name this aawiDI 8ker and wlal 1&'1 euyl 

Remember, the Viceroy 
Filter is made from lOO'K» 
pure cellulose-a soft, 
natural material foun4 in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat• 
urally it lets the. real to
bacco taste come ~ough r 
Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Enter this $50.000 ~~~-
test. todayl 

.JUST POLLOW THESB •asy IIUL&SI 
• t On any plain paper, write the name you dUnk most suitable for 

the pure, white Viceroy Filter described OD this pa~. h's easy I 
You can l.hink of dozens of names like "Syper-Pure, '"Filtron," 

' "Naturale," "flavor Flow," "Cellutflr.," ''l'wkli-The-Traps." 
You gan usc one, two or three words. Any name may win! 

2 Mail your entry to Viceroy ThuiWierbird ConMat. P. 0 . Boa. 6A, 
Mount Vernon 10, New York. Wrlre plaialy 01 priG& your name! 
the oame of your colleae aDd yow maia-. ....,... at ~ 
lubmi&u maay entria as you wish-4Mit wath ucla ntry include 
die picture of the Viceroy Fil&er Tip torD er '"' lr~uD &bl ~~ 
.., two (2) Viceroy packapa. 

3 Contest open to all studentJ attendina ~lleaes and universitiel 
in &he U.S.A. 

4 Contest c:lo~a mldnipt, January 31, 19S6. Entries judaed by The 
RcubeD H. Connelley Corporation on the basis of aplneu of 
tho':l&ht, oriainality and interest. 

• Prizes listed elsewhere ID tbis ad . Winners of the ten Thunderbirds 
~ wiU also be pemaiued 10 dcsianatc the school orpnizationa to 

wldc:h lnrNO A William10n Tobacco Corporation wilt awanl 
RC;\ Victor Color TV Sell I Write the name of &tae oraaniuU..~ 
lOU wua& 10 receivt tbit award OA )'OUr ca._ • 

VICEROY 
c::!i l ter e:::/tp 

CIGAAETYES 

KING-SIZE 
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Fraternally Speaking: 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 

All Is qui ling down in the 
ag after •h big vacation and 

themany tall tales as the Apes 
b gin to prepar themselv s for 
the oming onslaught of finals. 
"Wond r Boy" oldberg is trying 
f r five straight while Yummie 
madly dashes around the hous 
in s arch of someone who has 
time to g v r a never-ending 
spelling li t. Alvin Blam has 
been fostering g od will by e~v 
ing edibl m als to th surpns 
of everyon In th house. Bro
thers Sloin and Sirkin took the 
dental aptitude test this past 
weekend and now that the ten · 
sion from that I over, they are 
settling down to the more r
ious job of g tting the marks to 
b•a k up the r sults of the te t. 

ongratu lations are in order to 
J rry r nspoon who b came a 
neophyte this pa t week afte_r a 
long and trying pledge per1od. 

Noti e to the stud nt : Next 
s m t r, verything being equal, 
or rather v ryon bel ng ba k, 
the Ap age so ial s hedule will 
be highlighted by the fir t b.i· 

nnia l Show Boat party. Tht s 
.affair will be complete with 
mLnstrel show, gambling room 
and a ll th extras that one 
might exp c1 to find on the old 
Mi 1 sippi riv r boat. Stay tun-

d to thi so ial column for 
further details pertaining to 
this once-in-a -lifetime affair. 

Best of luck to all the stud nts 
n the omlng finals. Alway~ re 

memb r on important thtng: 
whether you are rich or poor. 
it always better! 

Question of the week: Who 
shall live and who shall di~? 
Joe Friedman and Hiram Fmch 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

The Pike house was the 
scene of feverish activity dur
ing the last week of Christmas 
V'aCXIticiiD as bouM manager 

Riker and his chciin gang 
worked on the tint floor. The 
entire 1irst floor is being given 
a new paint Job. The kitchen 

bas beell remodeled into a c:on· 
genial congregating room for 
parties. 

Everyone is getting into the 
cleanup spirit. Evea Brothers 
Slawtk and Jablonski are keep· 
lng their room somewhat neat 
(?} now. I still don't think you 
should throw out that Night 
and Day magazine, though, 
Mel. 

Theta Chi 
Well cupid was really busy 

over the holidays. Tony Toto 
and Soddy Limina lost their • 
pins. Reds Reqan and Nick 
Mergo both became engaged. 
Reds to Miss Ginny Lanahan 

and Nick to Miss Peqgy Woer
ner. Bill McWilliams is the 
proud father of a bouncing 
baby boy. Red Lion still has 
his pin though. 

Congratulations to Bob Mes
sick on being chosen captain 
of the basketball team. This 
week was Bill Hobsons birth
day and he got a fine present 
but was afraid to face it. Con
gratulations also to our new
ly initiated brothers: Joe Tal
arawski, Ferris Lee and Larry 
Catuzzi. 

Things were really jumping 
Monday night when Doc the 
Fat Man turned his room into 
a laundry. It was good to see 
old Soapy get clean again. 
Ought to try it more often. 

It's abaut that time when a 
young man's fancy turns tow
ard finals. Seen burning the 
midnight oils last Saturday 
were Sheu and J aishner trying 
to make the Dean's list. Any· 
how good luck to everybody in 
their finals. See you all next 
semester, I hope. 

Jay Horford 

Kappa Alpha 
Now I the time of the year 

that hould just be kipped, but 
all the KA's are ba k from vaca
tion and eager to begin finals as 
can well be Imagined. All the 
brothers enjoyed a good Chri t 
mas and a terrific New Years' 
Eve frpm all reports. Ken Whit· 
tington probably had the best of 
all. He says you can't beat new 
cars on Christmas day, especially 
ones with electric windows. Bro
ther Ed Ralph a lso got himself 
a new car but this is a different 
case-Ed 'is paying ~or his. 

ey Blaine paired off. Congratula· 
tions to you all. 

It seems as if weddings are 
rea lly in style these day . Be
tween seme'Sters two more 
brothers, namely B r o t h ers 
"Mike" Ferver and Bill Ford , 
will be married in Wilmington 
and Chevy Chase, respectively. 

With the advent of cold wea 
ther came the fever of ice skat
ing. An ice skating party was 
held last weekend with everyone 
having a good time. As a result 
of the i e escapade a deafening 
sound of thump, thump is re · 
sounding through our walls, 
though , I guess the "old men" 
who are now wobbling around 
on crutches just can't take it 
anymore. 

ongra tulations to Brother 
Tom Duff on his holiday engage
ment to Mi s ShirlPV Pow ll, 

"Pete" Green 

'Phi Kappa Tau 

The past two weeks have 
been rather hectic with Christ
mas vacation over and exams 
right on top of us. It loolcs as 
if everyone has let everything 
go 'till the l~st week. Every
one is running around worldng 
on labs and last minute tests, 
but it will soon be all over, 
but not for good, we hope. 

Before Chrisfmas, the Phi 
Tau Warriors put on water 
wings and went up to the 
men's pool to see how fast 
they could S}oYim. They swam 
very well as they came away 
with third place over all. 

Among those who swam at 
the meet were Brothers Eipper, 
F'rudb and Rau with Pledge 
Seiler aiding in the pinches. 
Brother Russell deserves an 
honorable mention for his at
tempt. Seriously, it was Holmes 
who conspired with Eipp to · 
bring the. whole mess about 
the swimming meet. 
Just before vacation, a new 

pledge Join-ed our circle. Woa 
WO\lld like to congratulate our 
new pledge, Charles McCoulley. 

Bruce Stewart 

Delta. Tau Delta 

Last Saturday Bro~her Me· 
Manu and his wrecking crew 
did away with one of our garages 
during the work day. After ma~y 
years of service the garage has 
gon to help alleviate _the New-
ark parking situation. As we look back over the cal-

Saturday night found many endar for the Christmas -holi· 
brothers at eda r Inn. Among days, we find certainly the Delt 
thi group were Brothers Good· , social calendar an active one. 
ridg , Metz. Andrews. Kee~e, New Year's Eve saw Dick Chil
Mortl k and pledge Bill Lew1 . cutt, Jack Davidson, Jack France 
Chaper ning this group were KA (who found himself en~a~ed to 
juni r G-m n Bill Pqstles and Liz Stafford durin~ the holi-
01 k "Igor" Thompson. days), and Bob Wilson journey 

Steve Voorhees to Ridley Park to .1oin Alumni 
• ~ T Jack Gran t and Dave Allen in Stoma 1 ~U helpin~ to send Brother Mealey 

Dave Krause is Investigating 0 and his lovely new wife. Joan . 
the Caae of the Missing R.O. · With the returning of the to Nassau on a happy honey. 
T.C. shoes. You'll look good Snake to th · campus arne the moon. 
drilling barefooted, Dc:IYe. r turn of the b ok in pr~par- Also ioined together nuptial-

The Roland . Davis. Slawlk· ing for tho e dreaded final · Re· ly on December 17 were alumni 
Jablonski War is stlll rolUng c nt word ha it that both Don Godfrey and the former Ma
la full swing. Nice and quiet Rhodes' and the book store have rie Thielman in Philadelphia. 
arouad the house. old out of the "College Outline Best wishes to you all. 

S ries" but anyone de iring such Pinnin~s were also a hi~h · 
The mea In the house are may contact any. member of our liJlht of the holidays. Jack Rich-

bnatbl.ag a little eculer DOW junior class. ter speared Jane Wiley, Phil 
that Brother Gebert is smoking Many war stories returned also. Rei shackled Sally Quicke and 

clgara. They doa"t ...U quite with the "down tater " capping Tom "Cycle" Moore attached 
as bad as th'at acrlmoaious top honors. Several brothers went himself to Ruth Jacobs . 
plpe. up to the Pittsburg area for the To round out the season. alum

Que.tioa of the week: 
Wbea•s your flnt dan to
morrow? 

Jury Dcms 

December· 28 wedding of the nus Bill Moore held a New Year's 
Re,xton G1 Barbers. Another wed- Eve blast and John Pichett 
ding held in Wilmington found found new friends amon~ some 
Brother Bob ristfield and Mick· of our lllustrious ~rad . 

GeorJ?e Webber, Fred Harwood 
and Bob McAlpine joined the 
brotherhood of DTD this past 
week. Rumor has it that Geor~e 
Tatnall and Dave Menser are 
soon to become proud papas
perhaps of the Blue Hens Class 
of 1984, maY'be. 

Bob Wilson 

. St'gma Ph£ Eps£/on 
"Finals Fever" is once a~ain 

creeping up on the brothers of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Although 
the causes and symptoms of 
this dreaded disease are well 
known, many different reme
dies have been tried over the 
past year. A new wonder drug, 
studymg, has been discovered 
and the brothers hope that 
this will be a remedy for this 
disease. 

The past week has been a 
t'~P. f'>r vn,.ation T~r:uperati"'"· 
"Two-toa Tony" Ciccone. who 
was forGed to hve out of aS\ · 
case because be forgot l ::; 
locker key in his eagerness ' > 
get back from vacation, has : ' ·> 
cided that lockers are very lr.l· 
p~rtant. Neal ''The Student" 
Keough has shocked the world 
once more by retiring from 
ar:tivity in another sport. Most 
r8C1!fn.t of his ventures, ice skat
ing, has been given up by the 
"balding pro.'' 

Congratulations go to the 
members of the intramural 
swimming and foul shooting 
teams. The "fish" captured our 
second trophy of the year and 
the foul shooters finished in a 
tie for second place. 

Dick McKelvey 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Con~ratulations to the new 

brothers of Epsilon Rho who 
were initiated last Saturday. 
They are Perce Ness. John War 
ren · Don Bullard and Jack 
Bar~es. 

AU of the brothers seemed to 
enjoy. their vacation and they 
especially enjoyed the fine par
ty Brother Dean Steele ~ave at 
his house .on New Year's Eve. It 
was really good, wasn't it, 
.Yorke? 

Congratulations to Brother Al 
den Bugher. who became en~ag. 
ed to Miss Janet Sa~en over the 
vacation. Also, con~ratul ations 
to . Brothers .Tom· Hopkins and 
Art Holveck who were married 
over the Christmas holidays. 

Durin~ the vacation, the 
workmen moved in and com
pletely refurnished . the "James 
Myers Room." Also there was 
much work ·done on our new 
bar. 

John Baker 

Regi tration 

JAN. 

~ ·l l \AA~&~o· 
l\IDCI4T£0 Oll,l C,•tr 

UD Coed Urg d 
To Enter Jayce , 
Sch~larsh~p Show 

Although the entry li',t fo» 
the "Miss Delaware Schol ar htp 
Pageant" is rising rapidly, th 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
Wilmington is still intere t d in 
having more University of Del· 
aware girls participate in the 
contest. 

Fraternitie'S and organization· 
on campus are urged to enter 
the names of prospective c•.n· 
testa nts with the JC's. An y or· 
ganization sug.gest'ing 'the fu. 
ture "Miss Delaware" will re· 
ceive a $100 cash award. 

According to Bob Wagner, 
Selection Committee chairm an, 
the deadline for entries wj]] be 
dudng the second week in Feb
ruary. 

The contes't winner will have 
the once-in-a-lifetime oppor. 
tunity to participate in the Miss 
America pageant in Atlantic 
City and will also be DeJa. 
ware's Cherry Blossom Prince . 
Miss Delaware .will receiv a 
$1,000 scholarship and runners 
up wlll receive various other 
prizes. 

Persons or ·groups who are in· 
terested in submitting po ible 
contestants name to 'the Jay 
cees may do so be contacting 
the Editor of the Review or by 
calling Wilmington 8·42~3 . 

Junior Musical 
(Cnntinuert from Pa~e 1) 

John Lambrecht. stage manager; 
Bob Roberts, scenery; Pat Simp. 
ler, props and .Jo Croce, publicity. 

Some of the unusual proper. 
ties to be used in the musical 
include confetti, knickers, tick· 
er tape, cots. World War I army 
uniforms and wine bottles. 

The program for "Over There" 
is unique in that it is compo ed 
'in a military fashJon." For in· 
stance, the .sCenery committee is 
called the ·camouflage crew, the 
director is named · general while 
the actors titles d~rease in im· 
portance, and therefore rank, 
from sergeants to privates. 

"To supplement the ,' fund s for 
the production it has / been nee· 
essarv to solfcit. patrons among 
the faculty and par.ents of the 
juniors," stared' Shirley. "We 
again urge the j!-.migrs to r · 
mind those parents who have not 
already done so to contribu te 
one dollar toward ensuring t~ 
financial success of the must· 
cal." 

Admiss'ion to the show will be 
sixty cents. 

-Helpful Comment 
For Exam Study ( ontinued from Page 1) 

Pre - re~i tratiop and the ad- Austin, Texas - ACP -. Th. 
vance payment of bills has arrival of finals drew thiS bt t 
greatly increased the speed of I of writing from an anonymous 
second emester re~istration. scribe in the "Daily Texan": . 
E~ch student re(!eived a copy of Winter. abru-pt and debo~ a!T, 
hiS second semester bill durin~ sweeps in with its old unm1sta· 
Christmas vacation and · has kable scorn; J?one is a somn~· 
been ~rantrd the privilege of lent bit of Indian ·summer; Du· 
advance payment. This will eli- tv is doin~ a landslide busines : 
mina:te much of the confusion there is an ineffab)e crispness 
which- was experienced in Sep- in Jivinl?' in teellng, hearin~. 
tember. seein2. knowfn~.- for life has 

T})e second semester. · which never been SO· ative .. ' · May we 
will be'!in with re~alar classes thank the Lord tor ·these fin e 
on January 31. ends on May 19, dayg of substance. and mav w.e 
with final examinations frorn t,hank HJm also fo~ the book d1· 
M.ay ·21 to Mav ·29. Sprin'! recess 2est!J. 'the eourse outlines. and 
w•ll. be held from March 24 to' t he . guy at the next desk who 
A Prll 2. takes notes. 
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At Science 
Five Men 

In Atlanta Ext n ion Meeting 
Represent Delaware 

Two professors and three grad· Dr. Donald F. Cro an, a plant 
uate students repre ented the thl 1 · · 
University of Delaware at the pa 0 gJst at the university, 
122nd meeting of the American presented papers in conjunction 
Association for the Advancement with two of his graduate tu· 
of Science, December 26·31, in dents concerning vegetable di· 
Atlanta, Georgia. seases, fungicides and antibio· 

Dr. Carl N. Shuster, Jr., marine· tic . 
biologist, presented a paper at Th "O · 
the meeting of tne Ecological . papers are verwmter· 

(Continued from Pag 2 l 

Society of America on Wednes · Jng and C:m;~trol of Xanthomonas 
day morning entitled "Distribu · ve tlcatona by Dr. srossan and 
tion of Limulidae." The tudy L. R. Krup~a _and The Infll~· 
describes the distribution of en e of Imgat10n on the Inc•· 
limulidae or horseshoe crabs, dence and Control of Tomato" 
their geographic ranges and the by Dr. ro an and Paul J. Lloyd. 
differences in specimens found ----------------------------------------------~--------------~----------~~~------------------------------
in Atlantic coastal waters from 
Maine to Florida. 

At the same meeting, graduat 
student E. Samuel Fitz presented 
a paper, "Development Histor. · 
of Pa.iidae in Delaware Bay," 
whi 11 concerns the difference"' 
in the habits and characteristic'-' 
of the ommon and learnose 
skates found in the bay waters. 

Booklet D crihe 
European Grants 

Opportunities for foreign study 
in seventeen ountries are listed 
in "Foreign Study Grants, 1956-
57," a pamphlet published by 
the Institu l_ o1J International 
!Education. 

•Fellowships at the University 
of Ceylon and the Free Univer
sity of Berlin, scholarships for 
summer study in Austria and 
England, study awards for art· 
ists, musicians and active labor 
union members are described in 
t h e 20. page booklet. Other 
awards administered by the in· 
stitute are also listed . These have 
been offered by universities, 
private groups and governments 
in Europe, the Middle East, Asia 
and Latin America. More detail· 
ed information on these grants 
is available from the institute 
in New York or from its regional 
offices in Chicago, Denver, Hous. 
ton, Los Angeles. San Francisco 
and Washington. 

Earliest deadline for applica
tions is January 15 for the two 
awards at the University of Cey
lon and for one award for ad· 
vanced study in Brazil. Febru. 
ary 1 is the closing date for the 
French Government awards and 
for the art and music fellow. 
ships offered by the Woolley 
Foundation. Closing dates of 
other competitions are in Feb· 
ruary, March, April and May. 

'Mademoiselle' Opens 
Writing Competition 
For Coeds-Under 26 

Now under way is Mademoi
selle magazine's College Fiction 
Contest for 1956, open to any 
woman u'ndergraduate under 
twenty-six years old who is reg. 

' ularly enrolled in a degree- . 
granting college. 

The two winners will receive 
$500 each .for the serial rights 
to their stories and publication 
in Mademoiselle. Runners-up 
will receive honorable mention 
in the magazine, which reserves 
the right to buy their work at its 
regular rates. The results will 
be announced in the August 1956 
issue. 

Stories should run from ap
proximately 2,500 to 5,000 wolids 
and each contestant· may submit 
.as_ many entries as she . likes. 
Stories that have appeared in 
undergraduate publications are 
acceptable if they have not been 
published elsewhere. 

Entries must be typewritten, 
double-spaced, on one side of 
the page only. All work must 
be cearly . marked with contest
ant' name, age, home addred, 
chool address and school year. 

A manuscript-size manila en
velope, self - addressed and 
stamped, should be enclosed 
with all entries. 

Entries should be submitted 
to College Fiction Contest, Mad. 
emoiselle. 575 Madison Avenue, 
New York 22, New York, and 
must be postmarked no later 
than midnight March 15. 1956. 

What's doing 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

U. S. Jets Dominate 
International Air Tran_sport lbnJ tn&lneerinl araduates would like to be con

cerned with air power of the next generation. One 
way to fulfill that ambition is to pursue a career 
alongside engineers who have consistently produced 

TH J-51 tne)ll. 6nt eagiM in av~aaon 
history to acb~ an t>ffic:ial power ratio~ 
in the 1 0,000-poond thrust clast. lu J*C· 
sening performance in military lircrah 
blazed the way for AmericaD jet traASpOn 
·-~nbip. 

the world's best ~rcraft engines. 1 

Most major U. S. airlines, recognizing the future of jet 

flight in commercial transportation, have placed their ordersJ 

for jet-powered transports. Of added significance, however,) 

is that American-made equipment will be flown also by 

foreign airlines in the age of jet travel. 

Flying Douglas DC-8 Clippers or Boeing 707 Strato-~ 
liners, these domestic and foreign airlines, 'circ!ing the globe, 

will shrink it 40 per cent. For power, the entire Beet will 

rely on Pratt & Whitney Aircraft jet engines. Such achieve-

' ment is evidence of unchallenged lead~rship. 

DOMESTIC AIRLINES 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft power 
for international jet fleet 

Pan American World Airwaya, 
United Air Lines 
National Airlines 
American Airlines 
Braniff International Ai.twaJt ..& 

Eastern Air Lines f 

Continental Airlines 

World"• foremolt 

de61gner and builder 

of aircraft engine• 

FOREIGN AIRLINES 

KLM Royal Dutch A.irlioet ' 
Japan Air Lines . 

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCR~FI . 
DIVIS ION OP U H ITID AU C IAPl COl P01A1tOM; 

8AaT HAitTPOitD a, CONN8CTIOU"r 



Turbo Compound Enalnes - With 
lhe solid acceptance o( 31 of the 
world's leading airlines as a foun
dation, Curtiss-Wright is working 
on till more power, still greater 
efficiency for thi historic develop
ment in powerplnnts. 

Electric and Twbolectrlc Pro
pellen - Propellers . • • the most 
efficient means of converting en• 
gine power to useful thrust • • • 
are an important aspect of Curtiss
Wright's development program. 
Still greater refinements in effi· 
ciency and control lie just ahead. 

T urboprop Engine - The heavy. 
duty, operational powerplnnt of 
tomorrow. ngineers are needed 
for further design nnd develop. 
ment work on Curtiss·Wriaht 
Turboprop engines. · 

Rocket Powerplantl - Fresh from 
development of the fi rst rocket en
&ine that can be throttled, Curtiss
Wright engineers are now at work 
on still more advanced rocket 
plants for the future. A fasclnatina 
field for you. 

......, 52 ' tarw - '1"bJs complex 
electronic equipment •imulatet ac
tual flyina conditions and routet 
for specific. aircralL AD ucldal 
field for elec:tronk:a aDd .,...._ 
eqiaeers. aerodynamjdlll, ucl 
.,..., otllerJ. 

II { 

TH 

165 Jet Engine - Powering eight 
of the nation's leading military 
aircraft to new records of speed 
and endurance,· the J65 provides 
ideal opportunities fo r design and 
development engineers. 

Simulators- Curtiss-Wright makes 
Simulators for the world's leadiq 
military and commercial aircraft 
• • • a continuina program of ,... 
search, refinement and develop
ment that · calls for enaineerina 
skills in many fields. 

Turbolectrlc Propellers - ()ppor• 
tunities await mechanical and elec· 
trical engineers in Curt iss-Wriaht'l 
Turbolectric Propeller proaram ••• 
developing subsonic, trans-sonic 
and supersonic propellers. 

Rant Jet Enalnet - Another cate
aory of airpower that calls for 
dev~:lopmental enaineers and for 
advanced research. Curtiss-Wriaht 
bas a list of opportunities for basic 
and spedaliJlCd enaineerina talenta. 

,._...~ - An irrpott.ml 
area of airpower research - turbo
jet enaine development c:haUenaes 
abe aWiit7 of tlile best enaineerina 
.... • • . In the fields of strell 
~ airframe desip, fuell, etc. 

J 

CURTISS-WRIGHT ••• 
LaADERSHIP NOW, AND TOMORROW 

If your objective is to put your best into engineering, and get tho 
most from engineering; you belong with an organization like 
Curtiss-Wright where engineering is the focal point of all ac-, 
tivities. 

Curtiss-Wright offers stability, born of its world leadership in 
aviation, 1llld of its diversification today in the other major fields. 
of engineering. Curtiss-Wright's program for the future is one of 
action ... action in which you, as an engineer, can make the most. 
of your abilities. 

The scope of Curtiss-Wright's research and develepment pro· 
gram permits you to choose your spot in most cases-aircraft 
powerplants, fuel development and research, instrumentation, 
propeller design, or one of a score of electronics projects. If you 
are a mechanical, electrical, aeronautical engineer-or if you have 
specialized interests-it _will pay you to 9iscuss your objectives 
with the Curtiss-Wright interviewer when he comes to your 
campus. 

YOUR PUTUR. AT CURTISS·~RIGHT. 

Curtiss-Wright is first and foremost an engineering organiza· 
tion. Its leadership in aviation is solidly founded in engineerina 
superiority. In commercial aviation as in military applications, 
Curtiss-Wright powerplants, propellers, and flight simulation 
equipment are the most advanced developments of their kind. 
And research goes on. At Curtiss-Wright engineers explore still 
more power and greater efficiency for aircraft engines of every 
kind ... further developments in subsonic, transonic and super·· 
'aonic propellers .•. greater· refinements yet in electronic flight 
!simulation. 

And through its ever-expanding divisional activity, Curtiss· 
:wright is pacing today's progress in fields far removed from avia· 
ti.on ... nucleonics, ultrasonics, plastics, metallurgy. Somo 2200 
'engineers are at work in Curtiss-Wright's 15 divisions .•• and 
in Quehanna, Pennsylvania-a new 85-square-mile Research and 
Development Center offering ultra-modem resources and facili· 
ties for advanced experimentation, testing and .development ill 
every branch of engineering. 

This work is building Curtiss-Wright's leadership tomo"ow. 
It is work for engineers who want a real future, offering oppor· 
,tunity every bit as bi$ as their desire to excel. 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR INTERVIEW WITH THE 
CURTISS-WRIGHT REPRESENTATIVE 

ON YOUR CAMPUS 

fRESEARCH DMSION 
WEUMESDAY. FEBRUARY 1 

13, 1956 

By 
Laal 

La Salle 
Hofatra 
Penn 
Phlla, 
Delaware 
Haverford. 
Temple 
Drexel 
Xavier 
Lafayette 
Gettysburg 
Muhlenburg 
Navy 
N.Y.U'. 
Duke 

~:r;o~rou 
8radley 

• 
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Delaware BlueHens Defeat Haverford Courtmen 
SN Still Paces 
As Basketball 

by "Pete" Green 
As the first seme ter of this 

year draws to a close we find 
the competition for the intra
mural championship sti ll v ry 
keen. In the lead , but on ly by 21 
points, is Sigma Nu with a total 
of 422 point . lose behind in 
second place with a total of 401 

In tram urals 
Enters Scene 
have gone to Sigma Nu; Sigma 
Phi Ep 1lon has picked up tro
~hie· in wimming and wre t
ling; Theta hi, foul hooting 
and Phi Kappa Tau won the 
trophy for hand ball. 

Delaware Wins Over 
In First Basketball G 

utger -84-73 
me For 1956 

The overa ll team s tandings 
are as follows: 

points is Sigma Phi Ep ilon . ~: 
Seven sports have been play- 3. 

ed off, nS;mely: footba~l. c~o s . !: 
cou ntry, pmg pong, sw1mm1ng, 6. 
wre tling, foul shooting and 7. 
handball. Trophies for football , :: 
cro c; coun try and ping pong 10. 

Sigma Nu - 422 
Sigma Phi Ep1Uon - 401 
Kappa Alpha - 298 

Frosh Grapplers Lose 
To Haverford Jayvees; 
To Face St. Andrews Next 

The first freshman wrestlin~ 
match was held on December 16 
1955 at Carpenter Field House. 
Haverford's Jayvees were the op
ponents. Delaware lost 23-15, 
winning only 3 of matches. 
St. Andrews will be the next 
opponents for the mat men. The 
meet is an away contest to be 
held on January 14. 
123 lbs.-Green, Hav. pinned 
Wescott in 3:27 
130 lbs-Wiggenhorn, Hav. pin· 
ned Robbins in 5:59 
137 lbs.-Monney, Del. pinned 
Sarnoff in 4:52 
147 lbs.-Seaman, Del. pinned 
Stone in 3:10 
157 lbs.-Pennell, Hav. pinned 
Thornton in 5:54 
167 lbs.-Green, Hav. pinned 
Walters 5-0 
177 lbs.-Kurzman, Hav. pinned 
Starzman · 
Heavyweight - Kramedas, Del. 
won over Mamma in 0:37 

THE 
TIP 

SHEET 
By JERRY DAVIS 

La1t Week'a Record: 1-4 
La Salle over Syracuae 
Hobtra over Klnp Point 
Penn over Harvard 

11. 
12. 

Phi Kappa Tau - 289 
Theta Chi - 285 
Alpha Tau Omega - 226 
Delta Tau Delta - 200 
Alpha Epallon PI - 131 
Grada - 108 
Brown Hall - 96 
Del, Ave, Dorm• - 90 
Phi Kappe_ Alpha - 81 

On the wrestling scene, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon took top honors by 
winning four out of the nine 
matches. Theta Chi placed se
cond by winning three contes'ts. 
In the 167 lb. clas Bob Hooper 
and Howard Me urdy were the 
contestants, one representing 
Theta Chi and the other classi
fied as an independent but both 
being members of Theta Chi 
fraternity. The reason for this 
was that under a new rule this 
year each organization was only 
weight class. Therefore, the 
plan was more men as indepen
dents to flood the weight classes. 
When McCurdy and· Hooper met 
in the finals tlhe referee declared 
after several minutes of wrest
ling that Hooper was not trying 
to win but was there to take a 
"dive." Thereupon he stopped 
the match and the judge de
clared the match a "no contest" 
with no points being given to 
anyone. The final matches were 
held on the basketball court in 
Taylor Gymnasium with approx
imately one hundred sp~ctators 
looking on. ~he champ10ns of 
the i.ndividual weight classes 
classes are as follows: 
123 lb - c. Skinner, Sigma Phi Ep•i-

l3~0fb. - C. Skinner. Sigma Phi EP11-

l3~0ib. - R. Llmlna, Theta Chi 
147 l.b. - Dlnamore, Sl.gma Phi Ep•l-

15~0~. - Prettyman, Alpha Tau 

11?Z::,~~ No Contea.-
177 lb. - Matthell. Sigma Phi Epll-

lt~0ib. - Mlcheala, Theta Chi 
Heavy Wt. Harvanlch, Theta Chi 

Johns Hopkins• player can't bear to look as Blue Hen center 
Jack Waddington drives in for a shot in Delaware's 76-72 
victory o9er Hopkins. 

Hens Halted At First Hurdle 
In HolidaY Hofstra Tourney 

Dreams of Christmas for Dela- teammate Jack Waddington. 
ware's basketeers turned into They scored 24 and 16 points, 
nightmares as the Blue Hens respectively and were the only 
met with disaster at the Hofstra Hens to hit double figures. 
tourney over the holidllys. Clint Jeffries, Muhlenberg soph -

Eliminated in its first round omore, accounted for 25. 
of competition with Muhlenburg, Iona pulled away in the final 
Delaware, which has never minutes of the P"OT'd half to 
reached the finals in the tour- defeat Delaware 78-68, in the 
ney, dropped their consolation consolat10n mat h 011 D · mu ,· 
match to Iona, 7 -68. Winner of 29. 
the tourney was host. Hofstra. Delaware led for most of the 

Muhlenburg presented too first half until Iona pulled into 
much competition for Delaware a 30-30 tie at the end of the 
and turned back the Hens, 87-69, period. The Blue Hens took the 
on December 28. lead at the start of the second 

The Hens had put up a good half but the Gaels ca,tne from 
front against Muhlenburg in behind and the score was ti d 
their first meeting earlier this seven times before Iona went on 
season but this time they felt its final scoring splurge. 

NOTICE 

ulnt t 
mb-.r 

hl 

PhUa, Textile over P. M. C. 
Delaware over P. M. C. 
Haverford over Swarthmore 
Temple over Manhattan 
Drexel over Uralnua 
Xavier over VIUanova , 
Lafayette over Buclmell 
Gettyaburg over Lehigh 
Muhlenburg over Scranton 

Just before the holidays, the 
intramural swimming .race ~as 
held with Sigma .Phi E_ps1lon 
splashing through w1th a victory. 

Also recently held was the 
foul shooting contest. A new re· 
cord was set Qy Barney Rey
nold's Sigma Nu hitting on 33 
out of a possible 35 sho~s. T.h~ 
trophy went to Theta Ch1. 'Next 
semester basketball will be the 
fi~ contest, followed by volley 
ball. 

the Mules' kick and went down Jack Waddington and Jim 
to defeat. They did manage to se- Smith showed the way for Del 
cure the lead, 4-2, at the two· aware with 24 and 1 points 
minute mark, but fell behind, while Leroy Scott paced the 
43-23, at halftime. victors with 26. Iona's Joe Her-

Jimmy Smith paced the Hen nardi Also contributed 2?.. 
scoring and was followed by ION~ ,. P I DELAW~R~ P 

· Savueae,f 7 0 14/ Smlth,f I 2 11 Chicks Appear Impressive Culno,f 2 2 I M'K'lvey,f 2 Z I 

Rosters for the-Intramural 
Basketball League should 
be in the Athletic Office by; 
January 31. All teams are 
limited to fifteen men. 

Navy over Colwnbia 
N.Y.U. over Rutgera 
Duke over ~yland 
Dayton over Canlllua 
Holy Crou over Boston U. 
Bradley o•er DePaul 

• 

SPORTS SCHEDULE 

VARSITY 

January 14 Basketball vs. PMC, Home 
January 26 Basketball vs. Temple, Home 
January 28 Basketball vs. Villanova, Away 
February 4 "Swimming vs. Drexel, Away 
February '1 Wrestling vs. Drexel, Away 
February 8 Basketball vs. Swartmore, Away 
February'S Swimming vs. Villanova, Away 

FRESHMAN 

January 14 Basketball vs. PMC, Home 
January 14 Wres tl ing vs. St. Andrews, Away 
January 26 Basketball vs. Brown Prep, Home 
February 8 Basketball vs. Swarthmore, Away 

Store bour1: 1:30 • 5:30 

Stores-in-1 

Barry,f 4 I I L'uletta,f 1 3 5 

Ov rf d Scott,c I 10 21, L&ndl.f 0 2 2 With Win er Have Or, • Slmmona,g 1 0 2 W'd'gton,c I I 24 
Ber'dl,g I 10 22 nood,c 0 0 0 

M k D bl Fi Vre'nd,g 0 0 0 Meaalck,g 3 3 I Four a e ou e gores McOutr•.v o o o e::.ir.: : : : 

tournament scoring record 
points In three games. H 
teammate, Bill Sostfgan, 
wound up with 26 poin s, 
voted th tournament's 

of 96 
a nd 
who 
w ro 
m st 

On Wednesday night the Dela
ware freshman basketball team 
met the Haverford frosh in an 
effort to capture another tri
umph, 

The Blue Chicks were fresh 
from an impressive 7 to 68 tri
umph over Drexel last Saturday 
in Philadelphia. The frosh pre
sented a well -rounded scoring 
attack paced by Bob Schiliro 
with 26 points. Close on his heels 
were Frank Wickes with 16, Gil 
Mahla with 14, and AI Brown 
with 13. 

Coach Jimmy Sullivan was 
highly pleased Y{ith the team's 
performance. He said that the 
hustling and rebounding of the 
frosh were the deciding factors. 

Delaware Haverford 
G F PI G F p 

:~1~!s ~ l ~~ ~oo;:~n ~ ~ ~~ 
P eat 0 0 0 Butler 5 2 12 
Brown 5 3 13 Weinberg 6 7 19 
M'Eimoyle 0 9 OIGute'st 2 0 4 
Schtlero 9 8 261 Greenberg 2 2 6 
Warner 3 3 91Schtvele 0 0 0 
McDonald 0 0 0 
Totals 29 .20 78 Totals 24 .20 68 

Trlmn,g 0 0 0 
Total• 28 22 711 Totall 25 11 II 
Bill Thieben, 6-6, s ored 34 

poi n t s in pacing Hofstra's 
invitational basketball tourna
ment with a 91-78 triumph over 
Muhlenberg on December 30. 

Thieben, who also grabbed off 
17 rebound , hung up a new 

valuable players. 
Wagner won third place i11 

the tourney by downing Spring
field 72-56 and ortla nd toole 
the con alation bra k t, d feat-
ing Jona -55. 

The tournament comp titiol\ 
was tele as t in th N w Y rk 
ar a . 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

Player 
Jack Waddington 
Jim Smith 
Bob Messick 
Ed Kwiatkowski 
Vince Landi 
Clyde Louth 
Cecil Shir~ 
Dick McKe vey 
Joe Lauletta 
Russ Trimmer 
Paul FlOOd 

Totals 
Opponents 

Ho. Field Goals Free Throws 
G. Att. Sc. '7. Att. Sc. '7o Reb. Pts. A'f'. 
9 117 54 46.2 109 74 68.9 131 182 20.a 
9 164 67 40.8 52 41 78.8 21 175 19A 
9 88 27 30.7 36 25 69.4 40 79 &.a 
8 67 21 31.3 32 18 56.3 59 60 7.5 
9 55 17 30.9 11 7 63.6 29 41 u 
9 41 11 26.8 20 16 80.0 14 38 u 
8 28 12 42.8 8 4 50.0 16 28 3.S 
9 35 '7 20.0 20 9 45.0 66 23 2.e 
9 20 5 25.0 18 11 61.1 13 21 a 
9 14 2 14.3 7 s 71.4 4 9 J .. 
7 5 0 0.0 4 1 25.0 s 1 0.1 

9 634 223 35.2 317 211 66o~i 402 657 73 ... _ 
9 691 280 40.5 310 197 63.S 398 768 85 

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED 08 TOUB MORET BACJt Use Crdt Coupcna Jun 1llre c:cub 

W. T. GRANT CO. 108 I. MAIN ST. 
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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS 
~-----By FRANK GAROSI -----.....o 

\Blue Hen Grapplers Beat PMC 
Boyd, Bauer, Oves Pin Opponents 

It's b twe n oa s (oasi s, oa i?) on the 1 Delawar ' v r ity wrP f ling 
Gobi ms o b ju t as long b tw n is ue team triumphed over P nn-
of th Review. Th Ja. t m rg n of this lit rary r ation sylvania Military Jleg Ia t Saturday by a d ci iv 2 to 6 
from th bla k d pths of th Review offir. wa on D c m- victory for their fir t win of the 
b r 1 , 1. 55. in this tim an n rr.1ou backlog of I current s ason. 
mem rabilia, trivia, and tc t ra pil up in a sports di- I For the Blue H n grapplers, 
tor's fil . Captain Dal Boyd and t am mate Bill Bauer op ned the 

Bu before we get to that: rumor bas it that Sk!p Craw· match with a Quick t n points 
ford (remember him?) might possibly return to the uni· · on a pair of pins in the 123 and 
verslty after two years in tbe service. He holds tbe all· 130-pound cla se . re pectivel.v . ..s ba k tba D 1 Neither of the wr tier have 
time scoriny record for Delaware's s e 11 team. ur· 1 I been defeated thi ason. :and 
lng bis service tenure he played Army ball wltb tbe famed 

1 
Bauer has registered a pin in 

O'Brien twins at Aberdeen. Here's the pitch-ba bas one 1 each of the Hens' thr e conte t 
year of eligibility left, so we hear. Breathes there a fan Senior Tom Oves po ted the 
with soul so dead that he doesn't thrill at the thought fastest pin of the afternoon. as he flattened PM 's Harry Pin· 
of Skip Crawford back in a Blue Hen uniform-it would 1 sky in 2:59. · . 
be comparable to Honus Wagner returning to the Pitts· 1 I In an enl'.'agement on Decem. 

• ~ • . a 27 to 11 lo s at the hands of burgh Pirates. I ber 16, the Hens were thrown to 

SPORTS EDITORS' FILLED-UP-FILE DEPARTMENT: Haverford. The Delaware varsi -

1 

ty matmen tallied eleven 
L high Univ r ity land d a pair of 220 pound tackles, straight points in the early min· 

Bi11 or mus and Lou William , on D lawar 's all-oppon- 1 utes of the conte t. but Hav r-
nt 1955 f tball tam. Joe Bazik Lafay tte's quarter- _______ _......__ _____ .....;;;;.....--:-----------c-r_nn_t_in_,_~P_rl_o_n_P_a_f!e_l,.:;3_)_ 

·back, L n rd King and Dick Gleason, halfbacks from I -~~n~·u11~autk,and ~ :op~a~p~~~~o a;dt~u~ka~~~~el!~l!;>~~ I r -------------------:------------------------------------ -; -----------.-, 

gu rd r Bnsil Gr gorio , Conn ticut and Barry Attig, A Campus-to-Career Case HJstory 
G ttysburg. n ay nga and John Burcin from Lafay-
ett land u th nd . p ts. Conn cticut c nter, Buddy 
Am n I r und ut th t am. 

Whitey Burnham. area chairman for the Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Delaware Area All-American Selection Com· 
mittee of the Nationcd Soccer Coaches Association-the 
PNJ & DAAASCNSCA for short (?)-disclosed that Dean 
Steele landed the lefJ back berth on the area's All-Ameri· 
can second team. Wayne Fuhr, Roby Wagner, Serge Sach
aruk and Harold Paxson were given honorable mention. 

L nny Williams a nd Jimmy Zaiser received honorable 
mention rtificates from th All-Am rican Selection Com
mitt . 

The Delaware Association for Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation presented Honor Awards to two U. of 
D. faculty members., Miss Beatrice Hartshorn and D. Ken· 

· netb Steers. Miss Hartshorn is director of women's phys
Ical education and Coach Steers is head coach of cross 
country and track. 

• • • 
High chool ba k tba ll inva de th hallowed confin s 

of Carp nter Fi ld House n xt seme ter. Brown Voca
tional, N wark, Wilmington High, Conrad, Claymont, Mt. 
Plea nt and Sal s ianum will participate in a pair of 
doubl h ad r h r on F bruary 3 and 10. The first Fri
day how m tch Brown with Newark and Wilmington 
with Claymont. n F bruary 10 it will b Mt. Pleasant vs. 
N ewark and onrad v . a l ianum . 

• • 
Attention Irv Wisniewski: things could be worse. On 

January 16, 1903, Bucknel 's basketball team defeated the 
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy 159 to 5. -n-was recently announced that Senior Bob Messick 
has been appointed Acting Captain of the Blue Hen court 
squad for the remainder of the season. Messick, who oper
ates from a guard position, has bucketed 79 points, as of 
this writing, in nine games. 

A R epresentative jron'l t!Je 

Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry flock Company 

Will IntcrJ .,·ew Applicn1lls for 

Engineering Positions 

111 t!Jl~ Place1nent Office 

on F bruary 3 1956 

"One open door after another" 
"That's how I feel about the telephone 

r ompany," says Walter D. Walker, 
RE.E., University of Minhesota '51. 
"When I joined the company I felt that 
I could go in any direction: And that's 
the way it's been. 
· "For the first six month ··1 was given 

on-th -job training in the fondamentals 
of the telephone busine - how lines are 
put up and equipment installed. Learn· 
ing thoee fundamentals has really paid 
off for me. 

"Then I had the opportunity t~ go to 
the BeU Laboratories in New Jersey. 
I worked on mem ry cry~tals-ferro
-electric crystal - for u e in_digital com· 
puter . I learned how important research 
is to the telephone bu ine s. 

"After two year I came hack to Min-
n ota, t t. , loud, to work in the 

· . . ·. 

District Plant Engineer's Office. There 
I rna field studies of proposed con· 
struction projects and drew up plans to 
guide the construction crews. This com· 
bination of in ide and outside work 
gave me invaluable experience. 

"In July, 1955, I came to Minneapolis 
a an Engineer in the Exchange Plant 
Exten ion Engineer's Office. We do fore· 
ca ting - not of the weather but of fu· 
ture service need . Using ~stimates of 
growth and economic studies we make 
our plans for the yellrs ahead. We fig· 
nre out where and when new facilities 
will be neede_d to meet future growth. 

' All this has been pre~aring me for 
a real future. You see, the telephone 
company i expanding by leaps and 
bound . That' why it offer a young 
man so many open door ." 

1 
: ally Walk r ' care r is with Northw tern Bell 
: T lephone Company. imilar car r opportunitie 
: i l in oth r B II Telephone Compani , and in 
: Bell Telephon Laboratori , Western Electric and 8 ELL 
~ nndia oration. Your placement officer has TELEPHONE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" I 
. I 

I 

' I 

: mor inf~ionr gardingB II y temcompani s. SYSTEM 

: . I 
L-------------------------------------------------------------------J 
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Swimming 
H n apt in Tom Duff 

prev nted La 11 from walk· 
ing off with all lh wimmtna 
honors Wedn day a h was 
the only Delawar m rmen to 
gain an individuai first place
although it was by d fault. 
Duff's vi tory came in the 200• 
yard br a t·strok . LaSalle t~ 
eight firs'rs Ln ten eventa to 
breeze to a 56-Zi win. 

attempts jump shot ag'ainst stiff Hopkins• resistance. 

Blue Chick. Merman Lose 
In Season's Second Meet; 
Rash Stands Out for Hens 

On January 7,• the second 
Freshman swirpming meet of the 
sea on was held at Lehigh. Le
high won 70-14, capturing every 
event. 

Tne outstanding ra e was the 
200-yard Individual Medley in 
whi h Bill .aash, while not win· 
ning, beat DeFlavis of Lehigh, 
who Ia t year wa • the Pennsyl
vania State Champion in this 
event. Rash swam well enough 
to normally win, but Malony, 
who won the race, turned in an 
excep ti ona l performance to rob 
Bill of the v 'ctorv. 

300 yd. medley relay: Lehigh (Got
walt, Corns. Hartz) 3:00.7 
220 yd. freestr.le: 1. WUaon (Lehigh) 2. 
Karr (Lehigh , 3. Cheadle (Delaware) 
2:35.8. 

SO yd. freestyle: 1. Lerch (Lehigh). 
2. Brooks (Lehigh), 3. Fry (Delaware) 
26.1 

200 yd. individual medley: 1 Maloney 
(Lehigh) 2. Raah (Delaware) 3. De
Flavla (Lehigh) 2:22.8 

Diving (1 meter): 1. Merrill (Lehigh) 
100 yd. freeatyle: 1. Hartz (Lehigh), 

2. Fisher (Lehigh }, 3. Cheadle (Dela
ware) 56.3. 

200 yd. Back atroke: 1. Gotwalt (Le
high). 2. Lerch (Lehigh), 3. Fry (Dela
ware) 2:24.8. 

200 yd. Breaat atroke: 1. Corns (Le
n~~~igh2). n:~er (Delaware}, 3. Popkl 

440 yd. freeatyle: 1. Maloney (Le
~L~t;;ig~) 5~~8~~- (Delaware, 3 Ghegan 

r•!~~~ds:::l~·1t1:o::~~y:F~~~~Yh .':~:.; 
The next froah awlmmlng meet wlll 

be against Franklin and MaTahall on 
February 11. Taylor Pool will be the 
scene of the encounter. 

Wre tling 
( on tihu d from Page 12) 

ford ca me back and a cumulated 
tw nt.v· ven straight points to 
w lk away with the meet. 

The PM re ults: 
123 . Dale Boyd, Delaware. pin 
ned ick ara 

130 - Bill B~wer Delaware. 
Pin n ct Frank Velez: 
. 1.37 . Ed White, Delaware, de

C! 1oncd Len Rice. 5-0. 
147 - Steve Voorhees. Dela

war~ Pinned Lerov PhilliPs. 
15t · Lyn Marozni PMC de 

ci ion d Jfm Zawicki·. 7-1. ' 
. 167 John Brazier, PMC, deci
ton d Bill Walker, 5--o. 
177 - Ray Salomne. Delaware. 

won bv forfeit. 
HEAVYWEIGHT - Tom Oves 

D laware, pinned Harry Pinsky: 

Med. Tech 
<Continued from Page 2) 

n~uncement which mav be ob
tal!led from college placement t 
off1c~s or from the U. S. Civil 
S rv1ce Commission , WasltinJf
ton. D. c. 

_PPlications for this exami· 
na tion Will be accepted from 
tudents who expect to complete 

~h courses necessary tor Qual
Ill tion within six month of 
th date at filing applicatons. 

TARffiON 
CIGARETT•a 

Here you have the best in filtered smoking 
-Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
~der, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the 
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration. 
All the pleasure comet thru ••• the tute is great r 

I'&O'DDCT or k ~ .AJII.&BICA'8 L&ADDIQ IIU.J(IU.ACTVUB OP CIOAB&n.l 



THE REVIEW 

Comets Win 1955 ·nown Beat Poll 
!Bill Haley and his Comets. cesslve first place plaQues in Jazz Quartet. won first ulace 

winners of the 1955 Down Beat poll history was broken. amon2" vibists, and Art Van 
t'eader's poll tor top rhythm ahd DeFranco made it No. 11, but Damme won out among accor
blues personality, have burst Harris was dumped to fifth spot dionists while Don Elliott was 

by J. J. Johnson. Bob Brookmev· h " 1sc 11 upon the scene like a hurricane. er. Kal Winding, and Frank Ro· winning anot er m e aneous 
A threesome of record success· solino. intsrument" award for his work 
es- "Shake, Rattle, and Roll," Miles Davis wound up the on mellophone. 
"Rock Around the Clock." and ·most successful year of his ca· Two new band singers 2"race 
••oiro. Dim the Lights"- witi_l ~ reer by takln2" 'the first trum- this year's roster. Joe Williams 
'fourth. "Rock-a-Beatln Boog1e, pet SPot with Chet Baker and of the Basle band, headed up 
climbln2" fast, have sent the boys Dizzy Gillespie coming in sec- the male band vocalists. and 
soarln2". Their Decca discs now ond · and third. Ann Richards of the Kenton 
are tabulated at a sta2"gerin2" D smond. Stan Getz, and Ger· band. topped the female •band 
5,000,000 in sales. ry· Mulligan were easy winners vocalists. 

'Leader ot the Comets. Haley in the sax cate2"ories. ·and three Charlie Parker. one of the 
explains the sudden fame this of the rhythm section spots re: men responsible for the school 
way: "We have tried in our ar· mained in the hands of pianist of jazz which came to be called 
ran~ements to conform to what Peterson. bassist Ray Brown, bop, and perhaps the most in
the public wants- and not to and 2"Uitarlst Johnny Smith On fluential figure in jazz in the 
bend the public likes a_nd dis· drums. Max Roach finally re'ach- last 20 years, is the fourth per
likes to ours. This. I thmk. ~s ed the top after years of ending son to be named to the Music 
the ma,ior factor in our groups up In the first five. Hall of Fame by readers of Down 
success." Milt Jackson. of the Modern Beat. 

IDOl was born 28 years ago in -------------------------

B-B Shots 

JAN. 13, 1956 

TODAY 
by SidDey EzrailsoD 

(In the absence of Frank Garosi) 
French politics, at best confusing to Americans, took 

a turn for the worse last week. In a special election called 
by Premier Edgar Faure, the extreme parties, the PoU• 
jadists, and the Communists, gained strength, while the 
center parties lost ground. I'remier Faure's coalition lost 
forty-two seats in the national assembly. A weak govern• 
ment may be formed from the center parties, but, such 
a government probably would not last long. The govern· 
ment could be overthrown at any time by a union of the 
Poujadists and Communists, who together control 196 
seats in the national assembly. 

This Dew coDfusioD iD the FreDch goverDmeDt will make 
it difficult, if Dot impossible for the FreDch to preseDt a 
uDlfled policy aDd deal with their problems. Algeria, oDe 
of FraDce's most-serious problems is Dot as yet represeDt• 
ed iD the Dew assembly. Riots iD the coloDy have made it 
Decessary for the goverDmeDt to postpoDe the elec:tioD of 
Algeria's thirty delegates. Other problems, such as Mor• 
roco aDd the Saar are pressiDg the FreDch goverDmeDt. 

The problems are not new, and the new as well as the 
old assemblies will have trouble dealing with them. Pre· 

Highland Park. Michigan. and 
made his profes i nal debut at 
13. At 15. he left home and sp~nt 
the next f w years travehng 
through 42 different states 
where he sang over 38 different 
radio stations. 

(Continued from Page 6) mier Faure, defeated in. a vote of confidence by members 

Tben came a six-vear stint on 
a radio station in Chester. Pa., 
wh re he led a western band 
call 'd Bill Haley' Saddlemer:t. 
and also served as musical dt· 
rector of the station. 

'In 1952, with a change in 
name to the Comets and a 
change in mu ical style to 
rhythm and blues, the revamp· 
ed· musical al!gregation start£:d 
to arouse general interest. and 
clubs around the country began 
clamoring for th ir service. Two 
year · later, D cca signed t~e 

omets to a contract. With theu 
first Decca r cord. "Shake. R~t· 
tie and Roll," they had a m1l· 
lion s ller. 

Next in s ight for th Comets 
will b an aoo arancc .in a ~
lumbi picture. in wh1ch Btll 
will have a featur d acting role. 
His group will dish up a couple 
of new tunes during the course 
of th film, which. of course. 
will also be out on records. 

n)y a narrow Joss to.~ ·~ar 
Pet 'rson in the plano dlvlslon 
kept Dave Brubeck from making 
the 1955 Down Beat read r • poll 
pra ll ally hi p rsonal proper· 
tv. Hi group wa adjudged the 
best in trumental combo of the 
year. He was named th per an
ality of the y ar in .i zz. and 
hi ltoist. Paul D smond. cap-
tur d laurels in his division in a 
walkaway. 

'.And Frank In tra captured 
two plaQu for the cond . ear 
in a row wh n h wa I cted 
favorit mal ing r and POP 
personality of th y r. 

ount Ba I t k v r ton 
j zz band (rom tan K nt n. 
L Bra n r p at d in th dane 
band at gor. . Ella Fitzger I 
did llk wi among th girl 
ing r . and th Four Fre hmen 

again w r named t p vocal 
group. 

lin th<' in trum nt I clivi i n. 
m n w fac , won ut. Aft r 

10 rs. the d adlo k betw n 
tr mboni t Bill Harri. nd clar 
in ti t Buddy D Fr nco as to 
who wo uld aotur th most u · 

6UJUDaJ::) q;,~DM 
J8{9h\9.( 
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ing to preach the Geneva spirit, with a booming "peace- of his own Radical party led by former premier Pierre 
time" American economy, it is indeed difficult to form- Mendes-France, called a new election on a minor point 
ulate and adopt an aggressive, energetic approach to world of the French Constitution. Faure did this in hopes of 
affairs, not only in our country, but in all democratic forming a more stable government. It has not succeeded, 

doing just the opposite. ~ 
natwns. --- - The French people, who have seen two monarchies, two 

It is imperative. however, that this approach be empires and four republics with couDtless cabinets, will 
found. Security based on political pact a 1 one • be oDly mildly distur~d by their new goverDment. This 
while it may lull many nations into complaceDcy, will is true because the French people have little actual cOD• 
never provide the strength necessary to insure the COD· tact with their national assembly and cabiDet. The affairs 
tinued ex.is~-:nc!! of the ~e~ocratic system. Consiste~t of the people are ruD by the bureaucratic state, whic.h 
courage, JDltlabve, and v1tahty must become the basis runs the machiDery of the domestic goverDmeDt, and IS 
of the sound foreign policy that is so sorely Deeded by stable regardless of the Dational assembly or premier. 
this country. . # • Yet, the only part of the French goverDmeDt that for• 

$ $ 
NEW NEW NEW 

Low Prices for 
COLUMBIA RECORDS 

at the 

DELAWARE Music HousE 
Hi Fi Home Music Systems 

Phonograph Records 
Tape Recorders - Service 

20 Academy St. Newark 8-3258 

J. Paul Sheedy* Kept Gelling The Bird Till 
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence 

''Sheetly, yo• wor~n," chirped J. Paul's little chickadee, "your lack of 
confidence is driving me cuckoo. If you don't do s~mething about that 
messy hair I'll never beak to you again I" So J. Paul hopped on down to 
his favorite toiletries counter and pecked up a bottle of 
WHdroot Cream-Oil. Now he has confidence in a•y 
1ituation because Wlldroot keeps hia hair handsome 
and healthy looking the way Nature intended ..• neat 
but not greasy. Contains IHarl of Lanolin, nature' a finest 
hair and 1calp conditioner. If you catch your roommate 
tobin yours, tweet him to hia own botde or tube of 
Wildroot Cream-Oil. Great for making your hair look 
aood to other peeple I 

* •/131 s •. Harris Hill Rrl., Willi••svi/11, N.Y. 

Wildroot Company, lac., Bu&'alo 11, N . Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
glvea you conftdence I 

eigners Dotice is the assembly. ,. 
The French people are convinced of their country's 

greatness and weakness, all at the same time: greatness, 
as a member of the Big Four and the United Nations 
Security Council; and weakness, of self-pity and colonial 
troubles. They must realize that foreigners only notice 
the assembly, correct the difficulties there, and realize 
that foreign policy is decided by the assembly. The people 
of France must not be so easily satisfied with their coun· 
try's weaknesse~, and must try to improve them. In this 
way France will ,be a stronghold of the Western powers. 

Talk ·Of The Campus 

Metropolitan 

Haif·cut 

and Style 

by Mr. Steek 

STYLING AT POPULAR PRICES 
BE A CAMPUS CUTIE 

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

MIRACLE OIL PERMANENT WAVE 

that leaves hair beautiful. soft aDd Datural. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION OFFER 
THE MIRACLE WAVE $l0 

No Equal Anywhere 
- at Any Price 

METROPOLITAN 
BEAUTY SALO!f 

Newark 8·1295 Newark Sboppillg Center 
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Delaware Faculty rdemher Attend Meeting 
Of Many Profe ional Group During Vacation 

Serve On Committees 
Dr. Kirch al e attended the 

meeting of the American Assoc. 
iation of Teacher of German 
and served as a member of the 
Television Committee of the 
AATG. Mr. Vorrath attended ses. 
sions of the ,American Associa. 
tion of Teacher of Spanish and 
'Portuguese and gave a - report 
on the status of Spani h in the 
State of Delaware. 

The Delaware Veterinary Med . 
•ical A sociation held its annual 
meeting at th Lord De La Warr 
Hotel on December7. During 

L.A. Forr t Urge 
Student Toward 
U eful, Nohl Job 

"The temptation to learn comes 
mo t often in an atmosphere 
where the motive of ervice fol · 
low a r cognition of human 
values," declares Chancellor A. 
L land Forre t of Nebraska We . 
leyan Univer ily. Excerpts from 
h i paper, titled "On the Temp. 
tations To Be A Scholar," follow: 

"It eems to me that our so
ciety has need now for person 
who con ider their col! ~e train
ing, their opportunities to learn, 
not as commoditie to be put 
upon the marl<et and sold to the 
highest bidder, but as gr at 
tru ts to be u ed in serving, 
and lifting oci 'ty about u . 
The concept of ervice a a so
cial re ponsibility on the part of 
an educated man mu t come to 
us with a fr h impact. 

I am cone rned when I hear 
.the ba is upon which young 
people are making hoices of 
)obs. Their first inquiry i about 
the retir ment system. If I were 

(Con'tinu d on Page 16) 
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Young scienti"st 
works on new ways 
to improve metals 

Today scientists and engineers face one of 
the toughest barriers of all - the "metal 
harrier." Modern technology has progressed 
so rapidly that today's metals can't meet the 
tremendous demands placed upon them. For 
such fields as aviation, el ctronic , atomic ' 
energy, present metal must be improved and ' 
new kind of materials must be developed. 

One of the young men playing a role in 
this new and important field is 30-year-old 
D.::. Roland P. Carreker, Jr. 

Carreker's Work Interesting, Vital 

1\s a re earch associate in the General Elec· 
tric Research Laboratory's Metals and 
Ceramics facility, Carreker's chief concern 
is the improvement of metals through new 
processing techniques. 

In his work, Dr. Carreker has dealt with 
such important metallurgical problems as· 
metal failure in high-speed turbine rotors, 
determining the stre~gth of pure metals 
frum -425°F, the- temperature of liquid 

hydrogen, to 2,800° F and economic studies 
of new metallurgical processes. 

25,000 Colle1e Graduates at General Electric 

When Carreker came to General Electric in 
194 7, he already knew the work he wanted 
to do. Like each of our 25,000 college· 
graduate employee , he is given a chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen
eral Electric has long-b"elieved thi : When 
fre h young minds are given freedom to 
make progress, everybech' benefits - the in· 
dividual, the companfJ and the country. 

Educatwnal Relatia% General Electric 
Company, Schenutady 5, N. Y. 

Librarian 
( ontinued from Pag 4) 

rrihP n Ilion duri!lg the p r
iod of th Hun r d Year W· r. 
Among the re ent tl "~uUtion 
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Compulsory. Church 
Decried By Students 
n Williams Survey 
WUliamstown. 'Mass. - I. P.) 

, ix y-four per cent of Williams 
Co-llege undergraduates are OP· 
pos d to compulsory chapel or 
church attendance. according to 
th tabulations of a local campus 
religious poll. Roughly one
fourth of the colege population 
took part in the poll. one of the 
mo~t ext~n ive and detailed ev· 

r carried out here. 
Thirty -nine per cent of those 

wh filled out the question· 
na irc indicated that what they 
bicc:t to most about the chapel 

.w .. m here is its compusory as
pe t. They affirmed that they 
"would go voluntarily if not re
Quired to," but "the compulsion 
spoils it." Another Quarter of 
the examinees denounced the 
"whole thing as medieval and 

ulhol'i tarian." 
On the ther side of the fence, 

1<; vcnteen per cent lauded com
iJUl <: rY chapel attendance as 
something which is an essential 
while twenty-three per cent ex
part of a liberal education, 
or · d tolerance of the system 
whil doubting its general val· 
ue. MO:'>t v hement in their de· 
nun iation of th chapel atten· 
dance rule were th c;eniors, 
with 31 of the 42 oolled lined 
up against the present system. 

SlightlY le overwhelming 
l>Ut till pronounced was the 
'di approbllti n expressed by 

he iuniors and soohomores. The 
.fr(>. hmen. providing quite a con-
1 ra t to the vi w of the ot~er 
'thr e clas es. expre sed satlS· 
ftlcti n ... vHh the preent set-up by 

margin of 25-20. 
The tabulation r vealed that 

ab ut one-fourth of the students 
fulfill their chaoel re(!~Jir ments 
~>v usual attendance at a town 

hurch or occational Chapel ap
pearances. Sixteen per cent are 
regular Chapel-goer who some
time attend a local church. Th 
same oercentage go to Chapel 
exclu ively. whilt twenty 'Per 
cent attend onlv town churches 
• nd twelve per cent the Jewish 
servi e. A third of those attend· 
ing t h Jewish service on FridaY 
.aft rnoons are not of that faith. 

The main oortion of the ques· 
rt ionnanre was aimed at obtain
in£! a general opinion of the 

hapel se rvice itself and of what 
n b done to improve it. With 

reg rd to the Quality of the ser
mon . the large t proportion re
-turned a lukewarm. verdi t. tab
I!Jing " orne good but others 
'P or." Of tho e with a more em· 
uhatic opinion there w a a slig-ht 
entiment on the po itivc side. 

otrldwe-e cmfcm em em cmmm 
The general de re seem to 

'he for more outside pr achers 
a nd fewer sermons by local men I 
. uch as faculty members and 
students. 

The amole indicate that 29'k 
of the student like the haoel 

rvice a it is now set up; 20% 
show no interest a to how it is 
run and 1491- don•t like it at all. 
On the Question of formality, 
!1.7 'k think that the service con
t irts too much liturgy, "canned 
vrayers" and the like. while 8% 
think it is not formal enough. 
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Leland Forr t 
(Continued from Page 15> 

{iving any kind of suggestion to 
young people going Jnto indus
try, it would be to find some 
young company, some company 
with untried business methods, 
and to gtow with it and make it 
into somehing which in the fu· 
ture will provide more than se
curity. 

I think it is good business as 
well as good philosophy, for a 
person to look for the fields that 
need some con'tribution simoly 
because society has gaps which 
severely need filling. We need 
per ~ns entering the teaching 
profes ion, business, the minis
try, the law and other fields 
who are willing to give their 
services wherever people need 
those particular fields of service. 

THE REVIEW 

Dr. Gorham Lane 
To Deliver Speech 

"Job Opportunfties for Stu· 
dents with a B.A. in Psycholo· 
gy" will be the topic of Dr. 
Gorham Lane's talk to the psy· 
chology club at its second 
meeting on February 6 in Old 
College Lounge. 

The ~newly-organized club, a't 
its first meeting held last 
month, elected Al Tomczyk, 
president; B arb a r a Graham, 
vice-president a nd Betty Lowe, 
secretary'treasurer. 

Impressions 
(Continued from Page 6) 

ies which I have frequented. I 
do not believe ft po ible to ob· 
tain complete silence in any 
one place where you have a 
large number of people congre· 
gating. 

Bob White: Conservations m 

Art Gallery 
(Continued from Page 2) 

new techniques, organizer of 
photography and art groups and 
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a source of inspiration and en• 
couragement to photographers 
and painters. He was the earl· 
lest American champion of pho· 
tography as an art. 

There are o many jobs that 
need doing. The world has nev
er had greater opportunities, 
ozrowing out addening pain 
and cri is. My call 'to you is· to 
u e your opportunities to be cre
ative. noble and useful. 

he library should be minimi
zed, and when it is absolutely 
necessary to talk ft should be 
kept to a whisper. 

RHODES DRUG STORE 

Sattfi!J JOurse.l/with a Milder, Bett~r-Tasting smoke
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray 

The more perfectly packed your 
cigarette, the more pleasure it 
gives • • • and Accu-Ray packs 
Chesterfield far more perfectly. 

To the touch ••• to the taste, 
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis
f ie the most • .'. burns more 
evenly, smokes~ smoother. 

Firm and pleasing to the lips 
• • • mild yet deeply satisfying to 
the taste -Chesterfield alone is 
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray. 

CHESTERFIELD · 
.,J ...... __ - - ·· • • • • 

MILD, YBT THBY SatiJ!fl 
,, C UGGUT "- f.h U > T OI.\CCO Co. 
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